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Sepone Showdown Looms 
As Laos Battles Continue 

Buenos Aires 
A group of 200 telephone workers striking for hlgIMr p.y attempt to build a b.r. 
ricade across the Avenida de Mayo, a main thoroughfare of Buenos Aires, Argen
tina, Friday. Polic. broke up the demonstr.tion with te.r gas but workers sub· 
sequently bumed two vehicles .nd ran licked • coH" shop. - AP Wirephoto 

'Passive Restraints' by 1974-

SAIGON (.fI - U.S. helicopters flying 
through deadly antiaircraft fire carried 
1,000 more South Vietnamese Infantry
men Saturday into battles raging near 
the key supply point of Sepone in the 
Laotian panhandle. 

They reinforced another 1,000 troops 
who had been airlifted to 8 point south 
of Sepone Friday. The South Vietnam~ e 
reported killing 23S orth Vietname e 
snldiers with the aid of American air 
strikes. 

Field officers said South Vietnam now 
had committed about 20 ,000 troops In the 
drive to cut North Vietnam's Ho Chi 
Minh supply trail network through 
southern Laos. 

The campaign also took another heavy 
loll o[ American helicopters. 

U.S. Command spokesmen said In a 
Saturday communique that five more 
choppers were shot down and destroyed 

Auto Safety Regulations Stiffened 
WASHINGTON (AI - The Department 

of Transportation rebuffed auto makers 
Friday and ordered automatic safety 
devices all all 1974 model cars to keep 
front·seat occupants Injury.free in a 

Police Charge Woman 
With Flag Descration 

head-on, barrier crash at 30 miles an 
hour. 

The department's final ruling on so
called passive restraint systems reject
ed pleas from manufacturers for delays 
of up to two years. It also requires 
passive safety systems on 1976 models 
that prevent injury to all occupants, 
front and back, in any type of crash up 
to 30 miles an hou r. 

es several years of controversy with the 
auto industry that bas twice seen the 
government postpone its deadline for In· 
stalling passive systems. 

Volpe did allow auto makers an addi
tional six weeks - from July I, 1973, to 
Aug. 15, 1973 - to begin installation. 
The later date coincides with the 
change-over to the 1974 model year. 

In addition, Volpe set back the oead· 
line a year to Aug. 15, 1975, for rear· 
seat protection. 

Other devices mentioned Include 
crash·deployed nets or blankets and ex
tensive cushioning of a car's interior 
with energy·absorbing material. 

The Transportation Department began 
pushing passive safety systems after 
finding that no more than 30 per cent 
of auto occupants use available lap 
belts and 5 per cent use shoulded har
nesses. 

In Laos Friday, with &eve. AmerlCaJlI 
missing. 

The losses brought La 16 the number of 
American helicopters destroyed in three 
days. 

Hanoi's Vietnam News Agency claImed 
Saturday that 20 South Vietnamese tanks 
or armored cars were destroyed and two 
were captured In lighting in soothei'll 
Laos Thursday. The report, monitored m 
Tokyo, alsn quoted the Lao People's Lib
eration Army as saying 60 Invading sold
iers were killed or wounded. 

The biggest cla~h reported by South 
Vietnamese headquarters occurred 26 
miles west of the border outpost of Lao 
Bao and 7.4 miles southeast of Sepone. 

Troops of the South Vietnamese 1st In
fanlry Division crashed Into strong North 
Vietnamese forces and called in U.S. 
bombers and artillery. 

The U.S. Command said Friday night 
It had no reports of additional aircraft 
losses in connection with the Laos oper
aUon, but these accounts, too, frequent
ly are delayed. American air power Is 
providing full support for the operation, 
and the U.S. Command has acknowl
edged the loss of 48 'hellcopters and 2 
jet fighter·bombers since the push into 
Laos began. 

Movement of the fre h infantrymen In
to Laos was said to have raised to about 
20,000 the number of South Vletname. e 
troops now across the border. 

As ociatcd Press correspondents J. T. 
Wolkerstorfer reported from Quang Tri 
that nearly 2,000 additional U.S. troops 
had been moved into the northernmost 
1st Corps area of South Vietnam to take 
up the slack left by the shl[l of more 
South Vietnamese forces into Laos. The 

Increase 111 U.S. strellglb raised the 
number of Americans deployed In Quang 
TTi Province to between 12 .000 and 15,000. 

Headquarters listed no new major 
fighting Friday in a drive Into Cambodia 
and reported only scattered action In 
South Vietnam Jtself. 

* * * 
Hanoi Negotiator 
Boycotts Talks/ 
Sees Americans 

PARlS IA'I - Hanoi's Chi f n goUs. 
tor, Xuan Thuy, "ho boycotted the 
weekly me ling of the Vietnam peace 
talks, talked with a group of 170 Aml.'rl· 
can for three hours Friday about hm' 
to end the war. 

Thuy stayed away from the IO~th 
peace talk se~Rion Thur day to prot I 
against what hi! pokesmAn drilled 
lIS American "threats and acts of wllr" 
again t North Virtnam. 

He devoted almost his en ire morning 
to a meeting with a U.S. ci1izen's group 
from 41 states formed uDd!'r the AU

pices of the American Fri nd S('rvice 
Committee and the Fellol\' hip Qf Re· 
conciliation. 

The group arril'cd In Pari 'fltur d1Y 
night for a nve-day visit during which 
il is expected to m~r.l the head of al\ 
the fOllr drlegallon at the peace talk~. 
The vI. Hors' mnin purpose is to I am 
first hand what Ihe r£'81 requirf!ments 
are for ending the war In Indochina. A University of Iowa sophomore, Pat

ricia Farrell has been charged by Cam
pus Security detective Kenneth Saylor 
with violating a state law against flag 
desecration. 

Farrell Is scheduled to appear Monday 
In Iowa City Police .Court. 

The charge, a misdemeanor, stems 
from her alleged partiCipation in the Feb. 
11 protest ljgainst ROTC and the South 
Vietnamese and American invasion of 
Laos. At that protest, an American flag 
was burned In the courtyard of Quad· 
rangle Dormitory. 

In addition, next year's models manu· 
factured after Jan. I, 1.972, must have 
a minimum of improved, roll·up belt 
systems with a dashboard light and a 
buzzer that signals when front·seat oc· 
cupants have not buckied up. 

The announcement by Secretary of 
Transportation John A. Volpe culminat· 

The most favored passive safety sys
tem has been the air bag. In a front
seat position, for example, it would pop 
out of the dashboard and Inflate auto
matically to cusllion occupants when 
electronic devices sense a crash. 

'Nixon Against Some CBWl- IB~ns/ 

No Word on Kidnaped U.S. Air 
Troops, Students Clash in An 

n; 

No charges have yet been filed against 
participants in Thursday's anti·ROTC 
lemonstratlon, although Saylor said 
Campus Security officials will discuss the 
matter privately with Johnson County 
~ttorney Carl Goetz at an undesignated 
time. 

Several participants In Thursday's 
protest have been Identified, he said, 
iIIcluding one student who allegedly 
;truck a security officer and another 
whom Saylor handcuffed and attempted 
to arrest when she allegedly shouted at 
md shoved ROTC cadets. 

WASIDNGTON 1M - President Nixon 
might not sign a treaty banning chemi
cal and biological weapons if the Senate 
insists on including riot-control gases and 
herbicides, Secretary o[ State William P. 
Rogers said Friday. 

Rogers told the Senate Foreign Rela· 
tions Committee ratification of the 1925 
Geneva Protocol banning chemical and 
biological poison gases would be a key 
step toward international disarmament. 

But he said the Nixon administration 
strongly opposes any interpretation that 
would include tear gas and similar 
agents or the chemicaL plant killers that 

the U.S. has used to defoliate jungle 
growth in Vietnam. 

An undercurrent in the heari ng was 
the meeting across the witness table of 
Rogers and Sen. Stuart Symington (D
Mo.) who told the Senate Tuesday he 
believed Rogel's has lost his role as chief 
foreign policy adviser to presidential 
aide Henry Kissinger. 

After the hearing, Chairman J. W. 
Fulbright (D-Ark.) said the committee 
continues to be concerned about what 
he called, the difficulty of getting either 
Rogers or KiSSinger on the record con· 
cerning major U.S. foreign policy decis
ions. 

ANKARA , Turkey 1M - The deadline 
of four kidnaped American airmen pass
ed early Saturday with no word on their 
fate, 

Their leftist abductors had warned 
they would put the Americans before a 
firing squad i[ the U.S. government did 
not agree to pay a $400,000 ransom by 
6 a.m. Saturday - 10 p.m. Powa time 
Friday. 

Turkey's cabinet met until nearly mid
night Friday and Labor Minister Seyfi 
Ozturk emphasized the government's ap
parent defiance of the kidnapers. "You 
don·t bargain with bandits," he said, 
"the authority of the state cannot be 
bound by deadlines." 

A student and a soldier were killed and 

Oil Oeposits-A U.S. 'Cause' 
An LNS New. Analysi. greater Importance in the for- I wrote Fortune magazine In expert wit h 15 years an importance in International 

A major reason for the reo mation of overall war policy March, 1970. experience in Southeast Asia has ! politics far out of proportion 
cent invasion of Laos by Soulh for Southeast Asia. Now the 011 ru.h In South. said that in five years "the off- to its dollar volume. Emphas· 
Vietnamese and American mil. * * * ust Asia h.s reached the shore oil fields of Thailand, Iling the link between oil Ind 
itary personnel is the deSlrUc,/ "One of the world's richest shores of South VIetnam, Cambodia, Malaysia, South Viet· international relations, a De· 
tlon of II petroleum products areas is open to the winner in where .xplorltlon for long. nam, and Indonesia will be partment of Stat. Bulletin in 
pipeiine running out of North Indochina," wrote U.S. News suspected offshore 011 reo ready to produce . .. more than October stlted, "Our invlstors 
Vietnam just north of the DMZ and World Report just before serves have been undlrw.y is now produced in the whole .re predomin.nt in world pe . 
. t So th L d' O· b' h A'I 16 1964 sinc. 1"'. Currently, 16 western world." troleum, and petroleum Is by 
In 0 uern aos, accor mg I len lenp u, on prl , ' . Th. Vietnam.1I oil di.cov. far tIM largest .ingl. com mo· 
to recently declassified Air "Tin, rubber, rice, key strate· Americln 0 II comp.nies, I 
Force testimony before the gic raw materials are what the along with two Jap.nell ery hIS bHn m.de the more dity in world comm.rc . ... 
EI t . B ttl f' Id S b . II b t Th U S firms .nd one Clnldlln com. slgnific.nt by the .ttempt" What frightens the major In-

ec rOnIC a e Ie u com- war IS rea y a au . e . . OPEC, the intem.tion.' con- ternational oil companies is the 
mittee of the Senate Armed sees it is a place to hold - at p.ny, expect to begin 11190' 
Forces Committee. ' any cost." tiltions with the Thleu.Ky sortium of oil·producing coun· pr05'pect of an independent 

The existence of the pipeline Speaking in Boston in 1965, regime In late F.bruary or tries, to fore. tIM oil compan· Southeast Asia, developing its 
di I d · Se I t f LBJ' b d t V· t early Mlrch for 17 m.jor oil its to grant th.m • It .... r lit own resources for the needs ot 

was sc ose 10 na e es 1- s am assa or 0 Ie nam'l of Middl. ElStlm oil reve. Its own people. As Southeast 
mony before the committee on Henry Cabal Lodge, went a cone ... Ion •. The 011 compln· nuts. The OPEC Iction will Asia's important natural reo 
tiov. 18 by Brig Gen. William step further: "He who holds or its clearly h.vI I rell Intor· cost American oil comp.nies sources include not only oil, 
Jolin Evans, Lhough the details has influence in Vietnam can .st in having Nlxen hold on at le"t $1 .2 billion annu.lly. but also tin, tungsten, iron, bau. 
If the diameter and length affect the future of the Philip. to Indochina .t any co.t. But with the "friendly" gov. xite, copper, nickel and rubber, 
lIere. not ,re~ealed . pmes and Formosa to t.he eas,t, To some ob~ervers , the 011 ernments of Indochina, the pos. Southeast Asia development Is 
, this prpellOe woul~ appear Thailand and Burma WIth their I companies' qUIck ~ction for sibiiity is much higher for not only possible, but likely , If 
;0 have played an Important huge rlee sll~pluses to the west, I Vietnamese concessIons ~ndi. American oil companies to De- current independence move
!>lIrt In the North VIetnamese a~d Ma.laysla and. Indonesia I cales that they have received gotiate contracts on much better ments achieve victory. 
.roop movements along ~he Ho With their rub?er, OIl, and tin a clear message ~om the terms. The Vietnamese leases But America 's great oil fam. 
JIli Minh Trail, suppl¥mg an to the .sou.th. VIetnam t~us does the Southeast Asia editor of the will give American companies a ilies, who stand to lose most II ! 
lB tim a t.e d 3,000 slx·wheel not eXist In a ge.ographlcal vac- I French daily, Le Monde, won· 45/55 split W.ith the government, Southeast Asian oil comes under , 
Ieavy RUSSian trucks with fuel. uum - from It iarge store· dered in that paper's Jan. B much higher than the 321h/67'" Southeast Asian control, have a 
r~e Air Force disclosed that houses of wealth and popula· i sue, "Have the 011 com pan· split they get now from Indo- strong ally in the White House. 
wllhln the last two years the tion can be influenced and un· ies perhaps received some 501- nesia. The Mellons (Gulf) the Rocke. 
Xlrtion of trail open to trucks dcrmlncd." id assurances from Washington But the ultimate reason for fellers (who have la~ge interests 
18S been extended In the dry The American all giants' concerning the United States the American companies' pas· in all oil companies that grew 
leason from 350 to 1,550 miles. stampede to Southeast Asia be· willingness to "hold" Indochi· sionate interest in the Vletnam- out of the Standard Oil Trust) 

TM tormln.1 point for thl gan after the 1965 coup in In- na , and South Vietnam In par- ese and other Southeast Asian and other oil families conlribut-
pipeline illS .omlwh.re In donesia by pro.American. gen· llcular?" oil fields is not simple profit, ed some $600,000 to Nixon's 1968 
the vicinity of Tchepont, I erals that left a half mIllion "In view of such haste, one but control of vilal oil reserves. presidential campaign. 
key d.pot Iiong the diverse communists dead but opened is tempted to think so," he can· As bas been the case since The reasons (or lhe U.S. pres. 
network of roed. Ind sup- the door wide to foreign In· cludes. "The companies have World War 1I American econo- ence in Indochina go much deep
ply rout.. running fro m vestment. Southeast Asian oil's already begun to Invest, even mic influence in Asia rests 01\ er than the control of raw mao 
North VI.tn.m Into South importance was heighlened by though President Nixon has be- the American ability to control lerials in Southeast Asia . The 
Vletn.m .nd C.mbodla. R.· lhe Six-Day War in 1967, which gun using the slogan of 'Viet- Japan's supply of raw materials extent of the petroleum reserves ,..ted bombing ov.r the p"t cut off the Suez Canal to 1m· namizalion.'" and its available markets. An is realty not yet known. The 
lour Ylns has falltd to h.lt portant Middle Eastern oil The importance of Southeast independent socialist Southeast disproportionate influence that 
the flow of matorlll through shipments. "Major companies Asian oil stems from predictions Asia would pull Japan into ex· the all industry has over U.S. 
th." L.otl.n "sanctuaries." are eager 10 diversify their Ihat within the ne~t 10 years panded trade both with itself foreign policy, however, should 
While all may be Important sources of petroleum because the Industrial world will con· and China and end its reliance make it clear that "black gold" 

Ir understanding the motlva· of political uncertainity in the sume as much petroleum 8S was on the U.S. will be an important factor in 
on lor the Invasion of Laos, It Middle East, the world's major I produced in the entire previous As the mljDr sourc. of the the U.S. decision to escalate or 
be appears to be a surnlng source of crude (oil) today," hislory of oU. A U.S. all world', uMbl. enerlY, 011 ha' accept defeat. 

more t han a dozen persons were wound· 
ed Friday in a gun battle when troops 
tried to enter a university dormltory in 
search of the Americans. 

Students, po~ted at windows and on 
the roof of the dQrmitory at the Middle 
East Technical University, threw dyna· 
mite sticks and opened fire at oldiers 
surrounding the building and the troops 
shot back. 

By midnight, about 2,000 stud('nts had 
been rounded up in the university'S 
£ports arena for quest ionlng. 

The four airmen, unarmed and wear
ing civilian clothes. were seized Thurs· 
day as they were driving from a radar 
station to their hillets in Ankara. 

They are S. Sgt. Jimmie J. Sexton of 

San Angelo, T x and Air n C 
Richllrd Cara 'zl of tam for 1. C!Dn, 
Larry J. Hearner or Demrr, (' '0 and 
Jamrs M. (;hol'on of AI xandria. Va. 

lI.S. Amb~ ador William Hundley reo 
celved letters purportedly from th four 
and the \I ift' of onc pleading that t~e 
ransom br pnirl. 

The slale radio reported thal Hnndl y 
app<'alrd to t _ kidnapers to free the 
American~ J(yifhout haml, hn he gave 
no lndit',ltioo the ran. 010 \\ould be paId. 
President Ni~on lold a Wa hrngton news 
conference Thursdal· that he Muld nol 
pr('s. ure th(' Turki h government to 
negotiate with I rrorists. 

The airmen aid lh HfC b in( 
treated well. 
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no war 
metal shadows in the air 

falling skies are real, too real 
stone and stick and mud are gone 

walls of people parts instead 
broken faces sta.cked in pile! 

stores of horrifying love 

flesh and maHer scream unwilled 
battle crie" are only ghosts 

no sound of fighting now 
(nor protest in my atrem) 

no tear - no traded griP{ 
only dollars buying death 

Ron Neff 
24 N. Van Buren 

--- -- -----
11l~ 'Daily Iowan 
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The old brick peddlers 
A group of students sat on the steps of Old Cap Thursday. They sat there 

peddling bricks. And ome other stl.ldt'nts leafleted passers-by. The leaflet 
they handed out desel'\ ed more wisespread circulation than it received. And 
it deserves considerable thought and attention. It is reprinted here in order 
that it might have the deserved circulation; it is up to the reader to deciie 
whether or not to give lhe questions rahed by the leaflet the thought they 
deserve. 

* * * The university is a free and neutral institution because it allotes such serv
ices as ROTC for studellts 1dlO want to (/1;ail themselves of it. The university 
does not consider itself responsible for tfte result of lilis tmining: strict neu
trality is preserved. The tmicersity produces olily neu tral soldie~ tcho kill 
only neutral people (f.e. My Lai). 

"Neutrality" has become the tratclltl:ord jar men like Dean Dewey StfJit 
who lead the university on a neulral, intelice/llal quest for neutral trutlt. 
Colo,tel Kubby and /,is imperialist m,ming dog lackeys are neutml. 'Willard 
Boyd and his II1l iver5ity bosses arc also II! II/I'll/. '" C pCOfl/C srl/ing bricks are 
neutral, too. W r, like the ulliversity. claim no respollsibility for the final re
ruits of our program . .. buy /l eLltl'lIl hricks, aile cellt dO/latiorl. 

- Committee to Keep the Universit y Neutral 

* * * The rhetoric may offend YO ll . But a serious considera tion of the points 
illustrated by the leaflet ~h()u ld make it obvious that the univcrsity is not now, 
and )Jrobably has been at no time in the past, neuh·al. 

There are many in this country who fervently wish to see an end to killing, 
an end to disorder and tha()~, an cud to suspicion he tween persons. Only 
tho 'tl who prolit and tJlOStl wlto bdicve they profit from the prevailing situa
tio wish it perpetuated. And most Americans do not profit; the cost to them 
in terms of both dollars and well-being is great. 

But vision is often clouded by those in power in Washington and tbose in 
power at the University of Iowa. TIle people struggle lInder a daily barrage 
of words which, for their makers have no lrutJJ and for their listeners llave no 
meaning. . - Leona Durll4m 

• " I' . .. I • • 

Letters: Harsh words for c lot of people 
T, .... IlIlftI': 

Some people hive called it • "{arm· 
er's paradise" because on the in!ide it 
resembles a barn o{ incredible propor
tions. Upon entering, you antiCipate the 
gentle cooing of pigeons. But alas, Ihere 
are no sparrows or pigeons, no hay or 
straw, and there are no CQws or pi as lo
cated lhere. 

Some people have labelled it the 
"Pope's House" because its architectur· 
al design resembles I magnificent cathe· 
dral. Oh, but forbid , It CQuld ROt possibly 
be the " Pope's House "j you see, be
cause, illegal abortions were occurring 
only a few blocks away. 

Some people have called It the "Ithle
tic department's $2.3 millioll playhollH" 
which is actually what it is. Controversy 
has heaped upon the Recreation Build
Ing ever since the planning stl ges , and 
for good ' reason. Whether the .tudents 
and Iowa citizens )(now It or not, they 
have been literally robbed of over ,2 
million by II nniverslty departmell! 
which used blatant lying lind conniving 
to achieve It •• elfish golls. 

What I am CQncel1led about Is the 
mlMer In which the Athletic Depart
ment conned Its way into getting money 
allocated for the structure. Officials 
said that since the building was to be 
financed by the student's Ind tRlPlyer', 
funds, that they, the ,tudents, would 
obviously be the beneficiaries. The 
athletic department contributed nothing. 

But now, the structure Is almost ex· 
clusively for athletiC!l, which I dire the 
Athletic Department to deny. If I poll 
were taken to CQnsider the number of 
students (non-athletes) who use the 
building, I am sure It would be • smlll 
percentage. The students were evidently 
supposed to be pacified by the extra 
facilities built Into the field house. In the 
meantime, the tennis team, the trlek 
team, and eventually the blseball aid 
football team., wlll hive acct.. to the 
Rec Buildill. whenever It I. eonveale.t 
for them. 

I feel that someone owes the ltudellts 
and the people of Iowl an expllllition 
for this nagrlnt misuse of student and 
tax funds . It is obvious thlt there Ire 
certain segments of this fine university 
of ours which thrive on Ihrewd mani
pulation to get what It desires. It Ip
pears that they will go to Iny extreme, 
and that includes Iyblg to the students, 
to make their program I deceivingly 
respectable one. 

* T. the Ie/it.r 

IN Dill", 
13 E. lurHnttM 

* * 
Another day has e«Ime and JOne Illd 

the War in Vietnam, Cambodia , LaO!! 
(and God - knows - where - else by 
now) continues. Also, another Tuesday 
has CQme and gone and the Shoppers' 
Stoppage project In Iowa Cit~ ( and 
Glld - knows - where - else by now ) can· 
tinues. I realize that the latter is in 
existence as a II means of registering 
their opposition" to the former, but I 
see as little sense in one IS in the other. 

I whole-heartedly agree with the Inter
national League for Peace and Free
dom's objective of boycotting products 
made by companies which also make 
war-related products used in Vietnlm, 
but I fail to see lhe connection between 
not purchasing any goods on Tuesday 
and protesting the War. The same logic 
rests In this line of thought III In kicking 
the mailman because you left your COlt 
in Joe's. IC lhe International League for 
Peace and Freedom is going to continue 
with this kind of thinking, I propose that 
they organize an "Illogical Demonstra
tors ' Liberation Front" (has anyone ever 
noticed how many Liberated Fronts there 
are today?), dedicated to the followin. 
objectives : 

1. Protest Americln troops In Germ
any by sawing doh every thIrd trte on 
the Pentacrest whenever the moo. Is 
full j 

2. Protest high food prices by pieketing 
ali Service Stations in Iowa City and 
Solon (This assumes that you don't buy 
any edible goods al the Holiday Stations, 
and that you do not take advantlge of 
the 9c package of cookies you cln get 
with every 8 gallons of gas you buy It 
the Gulf Station in Coralville.) j 

3. Protest the down'town retailers' 
commercialization of Groundhog DIY 
and other religious holidays by getting 
together on the roof of MacBride Hall 
and jumping off head-first In groups of 
three (2 males and 1 female) . 

Don't get me wrong. r 11m a~ against 
the Viet-Damn War as you lrej and [ 
am all lor dissent. But it makes more 
sense to use some kind of logic when dis
senting, and not having dissent just for 
the sake of making alot of noise Ind 
drawing attention. Until lomeone CI. 
come up with a logical way of protest
ing, I guess that I will just hive to re
main a member of the ever popullr (T) 
slightly-vocal majority and offer my 
opinions to any and all who are patient 
enough to put up with me. (Hln, ill 
there, Doug & Nick & Mike.) Pelce. 

* To the Ie/Iter, 

JIIt'lr_ 
L.kHItle ",... 

* * 
I read with some sympathy or the 

plight of Seymour Krlm who has been 

LlnlRS f'OLlCY 
L.tt.,. tt the "'Iter .. II ....... 

rypH If etntrlbutltM tt 11M D.11y 
I.w.n .r. 1nCMI'...... All CtIItrIllu
'Ion. mu.' lie I"" Ity .... writer 
.nd "'eulll lit typH with tri,lt .,. •. 
Ing. L.tt.r. lit ItfttIr thlft .. went. .r. .ppreci.tttI. Shert., ftIItr .... 
lion. .rt mer. l\lclt, ,. lit I11III. The 
D.ily low.n rtHrytt .... , ..... tt ,.. 
jKf II' ",It Illy 1IIIfrW1tIt. 

80 Inconvenienced by the present postal 
s~rlke in Britain . I too hope that the 
strike Is soon ended and that bolh his 
correspondence and mine can "get off 
and winging and bring sweet news 
back." 

However, my CQncern Is extended fur
ther than the present problem, a num
ber of major issues come to light from 
I reldlng of Krlm's letter. In the pre
lent Industrial negotiations, III with aU 
human interaction, a breakdown In 
communication occurs as a result of one 
or both parties' reluctance to sincerely 
ellmine the other's point of view and 
terms of reference. Krim has illustrat
ed my point better than I am able to do 
so myself. At the first Interference with 
his "howling super-materialistic" exis
tence he resorls 10 vitriolic abuse and 
mlnipulltion of truth, and in doing so 
demonstrates I complete lack of under
standing of basic cultural differences or 
Iympathy with other life styles. The 
idiosyhcracles of any culture Bre In· 
evitably the results of geographical and 
economic pressures upon the inhabi
t.nl8 of thlt cuiture. No matter how 
much Krlm Is prepared to gripe about 
the world , the Eskimos will continue to 
live In Igloos, the Tahitians will con
tinue to walk about in innocent nudity, 
and the British masses will in general 
continue to UVI! without the advantages 
of either a telephone or I bank account. 

The postal strike has not "brought 
to a sharp focus so much that Is wrong 
and debated lbout England". Rather it 
may hlV!! brought to our notice that 
certain of the commonly accepted con
veniences of the country are not, as yet, 
IS widely accepted in Britain and in
deed in most other countries, as they 
Ire here. It has obviously never occur
red to Krim that there are cases both 
for and against the acceptance of these 

"conveniences". T am very happy to 
have a telephone at hand In cases of 
emergency, but feel that my privacy 
is invaded when the device is abused 
by salesmen and pollslers. I fee I 
that a bank account is an advantageous 
arrangement until I have to pay a hand
ling charge at local businesses or hear , 
of the fraudulent misuse of that ar
rangement. 

Needless to say, I share Krim's dis· 
taste for the lack of "clarity and re
assurance" of bumbUng officialdom, but 
once more, it mllY come as a shock to 
Krlm to learn that the British do not 
hold a monopoly on this shortcoming. 
Having spent a number of years in this 
country trying to comprehend garbled 
explanations of the process of Vlelnami· 
zatlon, some time in RUSSia trying to 
understand the "reforms" of the social 
system, and most of my life in Britain 
trying to decipher the SUbtle differences 
between the objectives of the major 
polit ieal parties, I have completely lost 
faith in the efficacy of major party pol
Itics. Winston Churchill rightly remark
ed that the form of government In our 
two countries was not perfect, but was 
"the best we have got". This was of 
course based upon lhe undeniable fact 
that we have never really tried any oth
er in recent times I Surely, concern for 
the Individual and the right to choose 
one's own life style must be the foun
dltion of the philosophy of any truly 
free country in this shrinking world. 

It has not been my intention to com
pare the respective merits of two cul
tures, history has shown us that rabid 
nationalism has been the cancer of a 
procession of nations. One does nol have 
to be an economist to recognize that it 
Is relatively easy for Iny newlY-HIlled 
land mass wllh adequate mineral re
sources to rapidly become the site of a 

prORperous culture. Btlt, fonowin. I per. 
lad of rapid economIc growth and a 
corresponding population Increase there 
must be an end to the early days of 
casy living and a re·educatlon of the 
inhabitants In order that they may lean 
to live with, or remove, the benefits 
and evils produced by the more "ad. 
vanced civillzation". It Is sufficient 10 
point out that the countries of Europe 
and Asia have been doing just that lor 
centuries, the U.S. has recognized the 
probiem In only recent times. Allan! 
have adopled a stoic tranquility which 
we often mistake for lack of Inertia, 
the British have learned to tolerate the 
problems of JIving on a tiny crowded 
group of islands. Both groups place 
great store on lhe values of theIr . cuI, 
tural heritages. 

No, Krim, griping will not stop your 
letters smouldering, no more than will 
deJlberate exaggeration, (1 also lived II 
South London for four years and travel· 
led by the same Tube Line as your· 
sell, in that entire time 1 saw bulletiru 
like the one you described on not mort 
than half·a-dozen occ~ioM). 

It has been my experienee thlt 1IdI· 
vlduals who are unable to lead melJl
[ngful, balanced lives In spite of the 
mechanical problems of their environ
ment will be equally at I 108. in anoth
er culture. Perhaps "reality h .. 11m. 
ed a couple of points" off you. YOUf 
"American expatriate friends hldillg 
out over there" as well IS thOIll! 1Iu· 
dents like myself from all over the 
world "hiding out" 'here in Iowa, be
lieve that education, travel, and first
hand experience will allow us to fIBd 
the life-style in which we can best func. 
tion as individuals, and perhaps It 
80me way Influence the count at later· 
Jlatlonal understanding. 

P.tll' PrlllCl., , 

·CHARLIE. THIS (i.ENTLEMAN IS VERY ANXIOUS TO GO NORTH .. SEE THAT HE GETS THIll. 

Everyone )(nows (except the people 
who don't believe It) that you have to 
elt protein to maintain health because 
your body is largely made o{ it. More 
thin muscles, that is - skin, internai 
organs, nlils, hair, brain, and the baH 
of the bones , as well as antibodies and 
other Imall things, Ire all built of pro· 
tein. 

Not everyone, though (even the peo
ple who don't believe it ) knows how 
much protein you should eat, which js 
I very important thing to know, or 
what kInd you should eat, which is 
even more Important. 

There Ire two kinds of proteins -
complete Ind Incomplete. Complete pro· 
teins conlaln In the Imino acids es
lentill to the humin body (namely all 
the onel the body cln't synthesize for 
itself.) Incomplete proteins contain some 
of the essential amino Icids, but not 
III. 

It Is important 10 obtain all the amino 
acids It one time, or else none of lhem 
cln be uHd. If you eat something con
tlining half the essential amino acids, 
and then In hour later ellt something 
containinl' the rest 01 them, the body 
Clnnot mike proleln out of them. 

Thus It is necessary to be sure you 
are eating complete protein every time 
you Ire intending to eat protein, or all 
your efforts (and food) 11'111 be wasted . 
Fortunlltely there are mlny complete 
protein foods, and many incomplete 
protein foods which can be eaten in 
combination to supply all the amino 
acl~ . 

As to how much protein you should 
eat, that depende I great deal on your 
clrcumstllnce~ and philosophy. Jf you ex
periment with it, ealing sometimes a 
lot and sometimes I little, you wm be· 
come more sensitive to your body, and 
it will tell you how much you want and 
need. 

If you don 't want to experIment, 
thou,h, you can tlke the National Re· 
IIarch CowIcll'a atllldarda (wbich art 

WILL YOUr 

generally considered to be too low) as 
follows: 

Children age 1-3 
4-6 

40 grams 
50 

7·9 60 
10·12 70 

Teenagers 75 to 100 grams 

Adults 60 to 40 

Pregnant women 85 

Lactating women 100 

It Is especially important for chil
dren to take In enough protein, because 
full growth lind development is impos
sible without it, That includes unborn 
and newly born children - which means 
pregnant and lactating women should 
increase their protein intake to make 
sure their children get enough (as indio 
cated above). 

Following is a list of protein foods 
with their value in grams. It Is a good 
idea to become familiar enough wilh 
grams that you can count lhem up at 
any meal. You can then add them up 
at the end of the day and adjust your 
diet (or, especlaUy, your child's diet) 
accordingly. 

Complete P ..... ln' 
] ql. whole milk 
]·inch cube cheese 
1 cup cottage cheese 

(creamed) 
(uncreamed) 

1 egg 
1 cup cooked soybeans 
1 cup yogurt 
1 cup ice cream 
1 hamburger (3 oz.) 
2 slices bacon 
3 oz. sirloin steak 
a oz. chicken breast 
1 large slice calf liver 
2 slices bologna 
2 hot dogs 
1 cup chili with beans 
1 cup macaroni Ind cheese 
I fish Itlella 

Grams 

32 
4 

30 
38 
6 

22 
8 
6 

21 
4 

20 
25 
29 
7 

14 
19 
18 
1» 

3'" oz. fiounder .. 
3 oz. shrimp 21 
3 oz. canned tuna 21 
." cup sunflower s!edJ \2 
Ih cup sesame seeds , 
I cup soy flour 3f 
1 cup wheat germ II 
1 cup toasted wheat lem 21 

Incomplete Prettln OrIIl1l 

I cup cooked dry limas l' 
I cup cooked dry kidney beane \I 
I cup cooked lentils II 
1 cup cooked spIlt peal I 
l·lb. loaf white bread Sf 
I-lb. loaf whole wheat bread tI 
1 Ilce whole wheat bread f 
1 cup corn meal , 
1 cup brown rice 15 
!14 cup cooked unground whelt tJ 
~ cup natural peanut butter U 
~ cup roasled peanuls U 

In general, grains can be eomblned 
with dried beans (cooked, of courle) or 
pean~ts to make a complele proteil 
dish - {or example, beans and rlct, 
bread and peanut butter, baked be"" 
and corn bread. Also, en Incomplete 
protein combined with a complel' 
makes a complete protein dish (II JllIt" 
aronl and cheese) . You hive to tal 
more oc these combination proteial, 
however, to obtain enough of tile et 
senUal amino acids. 

Vegetarians should be eIIpeclll~ 
careful that they eat enough protein; 
It takes a certain aWlreness. It II no! 
reAlly difficult, though - for instlnce, 
R cup of cooked soybellns .uppliel Ii 
much or more complete protein II • 
se rving of mcat. Eggs and various dlirl' 
products are also excellent 8ub8t1t~ 
for meat. 

Naturally, you will want to find oUt 
more about this 8ubject ; a good place 
to look Is Adelle D.vis' book, 1I l.ft'1 
Eat Right Lo Kecp Fit," which can ill 
found In various bookstores all over 
town (paperback, $1.25) and ~Iso (somt 
times) In the library. 

Go and at some good stuff. 
- Juli, P.r .... 
- Actl", ItuclI.t ClUl'II ",.,. 
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House 'Committee 
Clears SST Bill " 

WASHINGTON ~ - Presl· guments that any cut would de
dent Nixon's fuJI $290 million lay the program It least five 
request to keep 6Upe1'8OniC months and ultimately Increase 
transport (SST) development on total costs. 
schedule cleared a House sub- Congress In January cut this 
committee Friday In the fact of year's SST funcling level 10 $210 
heavy opposition In Congress to million In a stop-gap resolution 
any further SST funcling at all, that expires March a1, 

Members of the House Appro- But Secretary of Trans-
priations subcommittee 0 n portatlon John A, Volpe told the I 

transportation cliscussed cutting subcommittee Monday the pro
the request to $255 mimon, gram "would suffer Irreparable 
Capitol sources said, damage" by such a cut. 

But they said a majority was "Funding at lesser levels will 
convinced by administration ar- increase total costs and In

crease development time," I 
Volpe testified. "This Is truly 
false economy," Will Continue 

To Recycle 
Used Papers 

The Citizens for Recycling 
Committee plans to continue 
its paper drive permanently, 

Hal Emalfarb, Al, committee 
member of C,R.C'I says the 
group wishes to collect all news
papers in the Iowa City area 
to be sold to Capitol Oil, 

Money collected on the first 
drive was donated to the James 
Speed fund. 

SST program director Wi/
Iiam M. Magruder saId the 
,21().million level would delay 
the program at least five 
months and renegotiation oC 
contracts would Increase the 
government's $l.3-billlon tolal 
costs by from $95 million to 
$115 million, 

The $290 mlllion approved by 
the subcommittee now goes to 
the full House floor for a vote 
as early as March 16. 

Congress must decide by 
March 31 how inuch to approve 
for SST and both backers and 
opponents say the vote on ef
forts to refuse all further SST 
money will be close. 

Drives by both opponents and 
backers are becoming heavier 
as the vote nears, 

Firebombed 

Japane5e riot police rush .. 
the lid of a guard who wa. 
fire·bombed durlnv • farm· 
er's protest agllnst I new 
airport being built at Narit., 
Japan. The ,ulrd WIS ,.... 

cued by the police who smoth
.red the fir. In hi. clothing. 

- AP Wirephoto 
EmaHarb said that money re

ceived in the future will go 
first to organization expenses 
and second to ecology research. IU.S. Has Intelligence of Police State l 

;\. T hant: Extend Suez Truce I 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, (,f troops from occupied Egyptian He also expressed increasing I that existed between Egypt and 

- Secretary-General U Than! territory. concern that Jarring had not British-mandated Palestine be-
' appealed FrIday to Egypt and I Thant spelled oul his stand been able to break the deadlock fore fsrael .became an indepen-
Israel to maintain the cease· to the Securily Council in a re- between Israel and Egypt. dent state In 1948. I fire in the Suez Canal zone port In which he asserled there He singled out Egypt for That would me8fl Israel 
I due to expire Sunday. were "considerable elements praue, saying h e noted wlth would give up the Sinal occu-

He prai ed Egypt for its re· lof promise" in the Arab-Israeli satisfaction "the po itive re- pied In the June. 1967 war, 

I sponse to peace moves and peace talks being conducted by ply" given by Cairo. The status of Gaza appeared 
urged Israel to reconsider its hls special envoy, Swedish Am- I At the same time he said Is- to be undetermined, Egypt 
p 0 sit ion on wIthdrawal or bassador Gunnar V, Jarring. rael "bas so far not respond. seized Gaza in the fir t Arab-

- -- ed to the request of Ambassa- Israell war Dnd held control 

Ex-GI '. No My Laol KOIII 0 d dor Jarring that it should give under the 1949 armistIce agreer er a commitment on withdrawal ments, hi the 1967 war Israel 
to the international boundary of gained control of Gau, occu-

n , BENNING, Ga, IA'1 - Paul, 23, of Jupiter, Fla., tes- the United Arab RepubUc." pled the Sinal up to the Suez 
A former radio operator for tified that he W~ never far What Jarring proposed wa! Canal, and also took the Old 
Capt. Ernest Meclina testlfled away at Iy Lai from ledina :.,an;;,;;I;;sr;;ae;;II ... wl.. th;;dr;;,.aw. al_ Io_ U.,;nes_.Ci;;;·ty_ O;;f .Je;;;ru.s.a;;;\e;;;m;;;. _;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Fnday that he can'l recall , ' , -
sending an order to LI. William Calley s company commander. 
L, Calley Jr' l to "waste" Viet- Asked if he recailed any radio 
namese civilians at My Lai. I conversation between the t 0, 

CaUey had te tilled he acted ~aul testified as he had on hi 
on such orders In the killing of first appearance la t No\ ember 
vIllagers In the tiny hamlet I as a witness : 
three years ago this month. "Ju t one. About 8:30 in the 

"00 you recall any order morning. That wa, when Capt. 
ever radioed from Capt. Me- Med~lI, inquired into what all 
dina to Lt. CaUey to wasle a the firing was, about and aid 
group of Vielname e?" a ked I he wan~~ the firing stopped, ~ 
the pro~ecutor at Calley's amn;',ulUtJoD could be conser-
court-martial, Capt. Aubrey ved. 
Daniel. liiiii_ iiiiii.jIi--i 

"No, Dot that I recaU," re- ATTENTION plied the witness, John Paul, 
who was making a return ap. I READERSI pearance on the witne 5 stand I 
for lhe government. 

READ 
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JAZZ WORSHIP 

MARCH 

SERVICE ISSUE 

LIVE MUSIC 
PREVENTION 

I FRE • 
10 LB. RED POTATOES 

HERE'S HOW: BRING THIS AD TO STAR FILL IN THE 

MISSING RETAILS - GIVE THE AD TO THE CASHIER 

AND SHE WILL GIVE YOU THE POTATOES .... , ..•. FREE 

Y2 GAL. ICE CREAM .... ¢ 

MIRACLE WHIP .... ¢ 

5 LB. G-W SUGAR . " .¢ 
BREAD ONE LB. " .. ¢ 
GROUND BEEF " .. ¢ The purpose of the research, 

Emalfarb said, would be to 
find out facts on what pollution WASffiNGTON (L N S) - Army's domestic Intelligence Control Boards, Internal Se
is occuring in Iowa City then "The United States today pas- project known as Conus Intel, curity committees, each of the 
publicize those facts and finally sesses the intelligence appara- or Continental United States In. / armed services the Civil Ser-
initiate action to correct the tus of a police state, It is not telligence. He is one of five S . th F'B I Ih P 
problem. something of the future; it former military intelligence ervlce, . e .. ., e. ass· 

ORIGINAL COMPOSITIONS 

Sunday, March 7 

9:30 and 11 a.m. 

MAGAZINE 
ABOUT FILL IN RETAILS - GIVE TO CASHIER 
WATER 

FLUORINATION 
AND GET 10 LB. RED POTATOES .. , ..... , ... FRE! 

Emalfarb said there are de. exists today as a loose coali· agents who testified before the I port O[fice and the Justice De 
tlon of federal state munici· Senate Subcommittee on Con- partment," he declared. 

lIDs!t boxes on all residence hall pal, and mllitary ;gencles," stitutJonal Rights, ___ .. - ______ .... 
poors for the newspapers. Also , ,-
citizens of Iowa City may call says ChrJSlopher H, Pyle who "Political archives are now I D I APE R 
353-4668 between 4 p,m, and 6 has spen.t 18 months Investigat- k e p t by municipal police, S E R V ICE 
p.m, to have the newspapers In~ political surveillance In state police, the Nat ion a I 
picked up, tbls country. Guard, Subversive Activities (5 00%. per W .. k) 

Pyle came to that reallza- p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;; .... _;; 
tion after serving in the mill-

- $12 PER MONTH -
Free pic;kup " d,lIvery twlc. 
t week. Everythtng I. fur· 
nished: Diapers, conhlin.rl, 
deodorant •• 

Apathy Confronts tary Intelligence himself, 
Pyle, 31 years old, recently 

Students Leaders pr~sented to a Senate subcom
nuUee a 76 page report on the 

At Burge Meeting The Daily Iowan 
Student government and or- Publlsh.d by SIud.nl "ublle., 

flons, Inc., COltlmUnlCltlonl ten· ganization leaders with Inten- ter, Iowa City, lOW. 52240 dilly.". 
'tions of "Speaklnrl Out" to do,- upt ",end.YI, holld.VS, III.l ho,l· 

I! d.ys and 1M d.y •• fI.r l.g.1 holl· 
mitory residents Thursday night d.ys. Enl.nd .... cond el.b m.I . 

. tor .t tho post offiCI .t lOW. City 
(aUld only one student to speak under Ih. Ac' of Con". 55 Of 
to. March 2. 117', 

Th th d Fronk F, Hash. Publlshe, e program, e secon John e.mp, "1I1.I.n' "ubllshe, 
scbeduled for the residence loy Dunsmore, Ad •• rtlslng Olroclor 

J'm" Conlin, Clrculltlon Mlnlgtr halls, was subsequently cancel-
led. 

Thursday's attempt at Burge 
Hall had been advertised by 
5,000 flyers, KICR and the 
Dally Iowan, according to Steve 
M1I1er, A3, Student Organiza
Upn Services Information Board 
representative and host of tbe 
program, which Is given four 
times a week OR the University 
of Iowa campus. 

The series, which was started 
two months ago, has been suc
cessfully presented at most of 
the fraternities and sororities, 
Miller said, and he sees no 
cbanges In plans to resume tbe 
programs after spring break, 

Among those scheduled to 
speak on their organizations 
Thursday were student body 
Pres. Robert "So" Beller and 
Union Board Pres. Al Caspers, 
AlE. 

The Dally lowar. 1. written and 
edited by ,tudenll of The Unlver· 
Illy of Iowa, Opinions expressed In 
the editorial columns of tho piper 
.r. those of the wrilera, 
T~. As .. cllt.d "r... Is Intllled 

to the exclusive use for republic.· 
tlon all local as well II all AP newS 
and dls~atcbes, 

lublCrlpllon RII .. , By earrler In 
Iowa City, ,10 per year In adv.nce; 
IIx months, $5.50; three months, 13, 
AU mall lubscrlptlon!, $12 per 
year; six month.. $8,50: three 
months, '3.50. 

0111 337-41'1 from noon to mid· 
nl,ht to report newl item. Illd In· 
nouneements In The D.lly Iowan. 
Editorial offlces are In the Com· 
munlcatlons Center, 

01.1 353·6203 Il you do not receive 
your paper by 7:M 1m, Every ef· 
fort will be made to caruct the er· 
ror ",lib the next lsaue, Circulation 
office hours are 8:30 to 11 a,1II 
Monday through Friday, 

Tru.leel, Board of Student Pub· 
lIeaUon!> Inc,; Carol Ehrlich, G; 
Johll .... In. A3: Ron Zobel A2: 
Sherry Martinson, At; Joe 'Kelly, 
A4; William J, Zlma, School Of 
Journalism; William Albrecht. De· 
partment of Economlcl, Ch.lrman; 
Gear,. W, ForeU, School of R. 
IIglon; .n~ Dsvid Scboenbaum, D6. 
partment of HIstory. 

a day 5~ a 

RENTS A 
mile 

HAWKEYE 
GOOD·TIME! 

Alk about our Weekend Rat .. 

, IIm.a.co 
I 

WINEBRENNER 
DREUSICKE 

INC. 

Sand Road and Hlway 6 ByPa .. 

lawa City "1·7111 

BUDGET 

RENT.A·CAR 
LOW COST PER DAY, 

LOW CDIT PiR MILl 

337·5555 
NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·9666 

Drycle'aliiilg 

SPECIALS! 
MondCIJ • Tuesday • Wednesday 

March 8, 9 and 10 

Ladies' and Men's 

2 Piece ' Suits 
or 

1 or 2 Piece Plain Dresses 

each 

or 2 for 

Formals, Maxis, Party Dresses Nol Included 

Pleats Extra. 

Men1s Shirt 
Special! 

J)r-. • Sport ShirtI 

5 for $1 29 

Mon., TU"" Wed. Only 

One Hour 
Cleaners 

OPEN from 7 a.m, to 6 p.m, 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Dr. A. p, FANKHAUSER 

Star Wholesale Foods FIRST UNITED METHODIST D.C, 

CHURCH 111 E. Burlington 

JEFFERSON " DUBUQUE 33&·1507 for Ippointment LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER 

-------- ~ 

WE PUT IT ALL TOGET ER! 

THIS COLORFUL VOLUME IS YOURS FOR ONLY $4.50. 

All the major news that made history in 1970 is 
recapped in exciting text and pictures in the 
seventh of a series of Associated Press news 
annuals, THE WORLD IN 1970. The Middle 
East crisis and Nassel"s death; the college cam· 
pus riots; the fall of Biafra; the fighting in 
Ireland; the women's liberation movement and 
many, many more dramatic stories of the year ' 
are brought to you as part of contemporary his
tory as we lived it. Order your copy now 
through tIDs newspaper. It'. the finest hook of 
its kind available today. 

Fill Out die Encktsed Coupon 

THE WORLD IN 1970 
The Daily Iowan - Iowa City P.O. Box 66 
Poughkeepsie New York 12601 

Enclosed is $ ,, ' Please send 
copies of The World in 1970 at U.SO each to 

Name """" ... ,."""",,,.,,, ....... '.,,""'" ", ",," ". 
Address "."" ., .. ,, " """"", ...... "".,," "'" ... .. .. , .. " .. 

City and State ." .. " .. " ........ . " .. .. .. lip No, 
Send gift certificale to 

Name "." .... .. ... ""'''"."" .. , ... ' ..... ,, . . ,." .. ... ... , .. 
Address ""." ...... ... ".""",,., ....... ,, " "" '.,, ' .... ""'''' 
City and State ."""".,, .. ... '., ... , ... . lip No, ... . 

Be sure to add state and local lax where applicable. 
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Iowa· City Experienced US" 
I Ray Signs Drug Bill Into Law\! 1 ' 

DES MOINES '" - Go",,· at"'''''' •• "d drug "'sMS, bri'gs , ... ," mlo Uoe ,1Ih ' I G u e 5 5 

-, 

nor Robert D. Ray signed In· also recognizes the need for federal drug laws. 
to law Friday a drug abuse bill humane and understanding at· As fm' ally approved the bill 

, By MARY BURKE "People become tired of the an hands." f th I d Iddl I t 
which he termed "much need· titude toward drug users. Includes a House·written vel'· D II I R __ I t' Id" h . d Th'd d or e .ower.an m e c asses mos pr~[~ta~e ~~~~ss period 
ed legislation in an important "With this law In eUect we slon of a eontroverslal section I y OWln .,.....- ~~ IC wor, e ~ontmue . at I ea an Lytle's theory to identify With the upper class ~~:e w~~n in e a m~n~~ss t~~' 
area." will be able to attack the men. alIn h k f . Is Dead - Dodge street Gallery, ey want somethmg they that art work has become pres· seem to account for the gal· " e 

de g wit roc estlva or 4 months, March 1, .t 532 N.\ know has been touched by hum. tigious, an inexpensive means lery's temporary success. The one student netted $385 on 
'l'he bill, known as the Un!· ace of drug abuse more effec· large crowds of persons such Dodge, due to financial difficul. . ceramics, Lytie said. Represen. 

form Controlled Substances tively and more efficiently than as gathered at Wadena last ties. I' ..... tatives from Jan's Gallery in 
" R 'd I Des Moines as well as a gallery 

Act, is designed to stiffen pen· ever, ay sal . summer. Conceived by Peter LyUe, I in Minneapolis were among lhe 
altles for drug pushers while "This bill clearly expresses That section makes it unlaw. Alan Groff, and Roger Bishop in I buyers. 
lessening the penalites for drug the feeling of Iowa citizens to ful "for any person to sponsor, November, 1970, the Gallery. of· \ During the past two months, 
users. The measure becomes the court - get tough with all promole or aid, or assist in the \ Cered student a~d area art~sts I however, the pace slowed. A 
effecti J Iy 1 pushers and illegal traIficers. . I a market for thetr work - pamt· magnesium·painted mannequin, 

~e . u . but recognize the need for re: spo~ormg or p:omotmg of a : ings, photographs, ceramiCS, a Campbell's soup can candl~ 
In slgntng the act, the gover· habilitation of users." meetmg, gathering or assem· jewelry, etc. and other pieces gathered dust, , 

nor complimented the legisla. The bill gives judges wide blage with the knowledge or In· I "Guess you could say Iowa disturbed only by occasional vis. 
tors who sponsored the bill, latitude In dealing with first tent that illegal drugs be there City ex~rienced us," remarked itors, often students from Mann 
and noted that the new bill, offenders and drug users who distributed, used or possessed I Lytie. With one leg. slung over Elementary School across the 
while. expressing a "get tough" need medicai help. It also in violation of this act." I the arm of a .stralght.backed, street. No one really seemed 

P, 

INTERVIEWS 
for 

ACTORS & DANCERS 
for I 

NEW THEATRE WORK 
by 

Kenneth Brown 
playwright, formerly with "the Living Theatre,-

author of The Brig. The Narrows, et aI. 

Evening Rehearsals to begin immediately. 

NOW 

SHOWING 

Production dates May 6-8, 12-15 

Contact K.nneth Brown, aft.rnoon., 
Room 220 
lowl HOUI., IMU 

Center for New Performing Ans 

WEEKDAYS 

7:20 & 9:30 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE: 
J :45 • 3:35 • 5:25 • 7:25 • 9:25 

CO\.UMIl\. PiCT\JOES 
AU) R'~TAA PIlOOUCT'ONS PRESENT 

A RAY STARK 
H:;~.3ERT ROSS Produclioo 

Barbra 
[)'eisand 

Georp' 
Sejl 

Panavision 8 Color 

Tb80w1 
and Ie 

Pussycat ® 
-----_..)0 

!-d lb.ion: Evenings and Sunday $1.75; Saturday, Mat. $1.25 

Violations of that section in· rough·hewn chair (the work of aware that it was almost over. 
volving only marijuana would I an Oskaloo a. artist), he .reflect. Even Rick, who has handled the 
be punishable by a year in ed on the eXistence o[ his Iowa shop in return for room and 
jail, a $1,000 fine or both. Vio- City enterprise. board, is moving out, looking for 
lations involving any other ille· "We've had a tremendous a warmer climate. 
gal drug would carry a maxi· cross·section of people come in. So what does the future hold 
mum of five years in jail or a We're never at a loss for cus· for the artists or the Gallery? 
$10,000 fine or both. I tomers - maybe I should say Lytle talks about the possibility 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ viewers." of a new location. "We're rather 

BECKm WEEK 
March 6, Sat. 

10:30 I .m. S y m pD. I u m , 
Gradultt Stud.nts: Engli.h, 
Fr.nch, Compar.tlv. Litera· tu.... Flculty Loung., EPB 
3:30 p.m. V •• t VI.nt; Com· 
edi.; "Film" T1It Unlv.nlty 
of lowl Museum of Art 
':00 p.m. HIPPY DlYs, ",. 
Unlv.r.ity of Iowa Mus.um 
of Art 

I 
"1 remembered seeing two hidden right here. You really 

middle aged women in the shop have to want to come." Present. 
sevel'al days earlier. They had I Iy under consideration is a stu· 
expressed regret at the shop's dent co-op in the basement of 
closing but hadn't bought any· I the Goodwill Budget Store at 111 
thing. E. College. Lytle hopes othel'l, 

THE 

DEADWOOD 
PUN - '000 - 111_ 

aUD • SCHLITZ· "IZZA. 

115 S. Clinton 

Treat your date tc 

all exotic Chinese 

dinner or enioy 

the fillest in Arner! 

con food at thl 

Ming Garden 

Gone. 
Th. Dodge Street Gallery, .hown abov., closed on March 1 
after I four· month .xperlment in bringing an to the lowl 
City public. - Dlily lowln Photo 

Including instructors from the 
art departmellt, will support • 
new effort and volulI!eer their 
time and abllttles. 

Top Composers to Visit U1ir--.......... -.--... ..... _ ..... ---. 
Roger Sessions, noted Arneri· 8 p.m. in the Union Main @ ~M f'?!}nJ1l~ ~Al\~I!~ 

can composer and writer of Lounge. lM.l \f \:Jt!) V IS 
music, who· is this year's visit· Sessions will give an Inform· 
Ing composer at The University al lecture on his own music. in • # • 

of Iowa joins a long list of dis. Lecture Room 2 of the PhYSICS .. _ .. _ ........... ________ ...... ~ 
• 

. .' Research Center next Tuesday 
tmgwshed composers brought I at 3:30 p.m. to which the pub. ARH APPLICATIONS ANTI·WAR VETS 
here by the School of Music. lic Is invited. Sessions will Appllcations for Associated Veterans Against the War 

Sessions will be on campus also meet with Individual com. Residence Halls president, vice- will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
from Monday through Wednes. posilion students and discuss president, secretary, and treas· in the Union Yale Room. All 
day, conferring with stUdents their work during his stay on urer are due in the Student veterans, students and non·stu· 
and attending rehearsals and campus. Activities Center in the Union dents, are invited. 
the performance of his "Fourth Session's compositions now by 7 p.m. March 10. Applica. 
Symphony" by the University inc Iud e eight symphonies, tion forms may be obtained at INDIA MOVI~ 
Symphony Orchestra. James chamber music, including sev- the Activities Center or from India Association will show 
Dixon will conduct the Sym- era I works for string quartet, dormitory presidents. a~ Indian movie, "ProfegJr", 
phony Orchestra in a program I as well as other compositions W)t? English .~btltle8, an: 15 
which includes the Sessions for instrumentalists and or. SDS toOlght at Phillips Hall. 
composition on Wednesday at chestras. Students for a Democratic GRAD ED WIVE 
I===================~ Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. ~ . 

Cocktails ill a Polynesian Atmospllel'e 
liThe Shop on Main Street" 

Monday on the third floor of .Graduate Educ~tion Wl~es 
I the Union. There will be a dis. Will hold a Sprmg Fashion 
cuss ion of plans for the up- S~ow at. 8 p.m. Monday a.t ~e 

Open till 1 a.m. Saturday 

Hwy. 6 We5t - Coralville 

The portrayal of Jewish life in Czechoslovakia during 
the early days of the holocaust. 

This film will b. screened It 

HILLEL HOUSE 

I 
coming march against racist gina HIgh School. AdmlSslO\ 
unemployment in Washington, 50 cents. 
D.C. and Sacremento, Calif. on FOR ELL TALK 

I March 20, and of plans for fur· George Forell, director of the I ther strategy against ROTC. University of Iowa School of 
CHRISTUS HOUSE Religion, will speak on "The 

- - - .... - . n~, us ouse"w s ow a Sunday at St. Paul's Univer. NOW 

" 

122 E. MARKET - SUNDAY, MARCH 7, 7:15 P.M. II Ch' t H ill h Invisible God" at 10:30 a.m. 

I I( • "la, 'A l.. I DONATION: 75c film, Vencremos, (We Shall sity Chapel, 404 E. Jefferson 

I ENDS WED. ..t '1 1 =-~ii~~~~iii~~~~~~~~iii;l I ~:;r~~m~~ri~tus6~~u~~~i3:~: st. 
EN:;;AT. (~JiJ.a~L\~" ::~:Y 9:

T

5 Somewhere behveen I ------ I Church. The film tells the NASA FILMS - ..... __ .... _'I/fIIt' ACADEMY story of the liberation move· The Student Chapter of tb. 
SATURDAY AT 2:25 .- 4:40 '. 7:00 • 9:15 II ~~: ~~o;~i~ng~~ean~d AWARD Iment.in Angola and M()2ambi- Association for Computing Ma. 

I . . h b' NO The low Stat L· St que. Eileen Hanson, program chlnery will show three NASA .- _________ :=======~ mistress IS t e Izarre, MINEE a e Iquor ore ,director of Crossroads Interna. space films, "Apollo 10: Green 
sensuous story of FOR BEST tional Student Center at the Light for a Lunar Landing", ntere !I 7'D~M~ FOREIGN University of Chicago, will be "Eagle Has Landed: the Flight W88 8 1111.. ~H. PICTURE a literary magazine the speaker for the evening. of Apollo 11", and "Apollo 12: 

crooliJed OF YEARI will be on sale Pinpoint For Science", at 7:30 
SAILING CLUB p.m. Monday in the Union In· A FILM BY man... Sailing Club members should diana Room. No admission 

HENRY FONDA 

KIRK DOUGLAS 

HU,ME CRONYN 

WARREN DATES 
meet at 7 p.m. Saturday at charge. 

TE~:~l~g~$I __ 1 LUIS RATED Monday March 8 to Friday, March 12 the Fieldhouse swimming pool 
BUNVEL GP for a swimming test. TICKETS ON SAL, 

On sale after 6:30 p.m. 

STARTS 

SUNDAY 

MON.·WED. 

7:20 & 9:35 

STARRING CATHERINE DENEUVE • FRANCO NERO 

'FEATURE AT 1 :49·3:46·5:43·7:40·9:37 

at EPB; Art Dept.; UniDn 

Sponsored by Union Board 

CHESS CLUB movie, "Coming Apart", show· 
Chess Club will meet at 1 ings at 7 and 9 p.m. Admission 

p.m. Sunday in the Union Wis· $1. 
consin Room to discuss organ· 

I C~ 
NOW OPEN 1'15 ization or upcoming touma· FOLK DANCE CLUB 

SUNDAY AT 1:50 • 3:40 - 5:40 • 7:40 • 9:40 .. ~ iii" hI' 1 . :;;;;;;;;;;:;iiiiiiiiiiii~m~e:n~tsi. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Folk Dance Club will hold '-__________________ --' • .',VAI SHOWING START 1:30 . its weekly dance from 7:30 te 
10 p.m. Monday in the base· • 

In 1918 this man traveled the South AN EXCITING RACE FOR LIFE BY A FAMILY I NOW OPEN FULL TIME menL of Wesley House, 120 N 
with a portable electric chair. CAUGHT IN A POLLUTION EPIDEMIC .... PRO. Dubuque. Everyone is welcome 

DUCER.DIRECTOR CORNEL WILDE WARNS THE Refre!~:~tO~;nter l~h~I::e;d~~~:~ ~:~. 337·5855 for more informa c 

~ETRO·COtDWYN ·MAYER PRESENTS A JACK SMiGHT PRODUCTION 1HE TRAVElING EXECUTIONER" 
HARRING STACY KEACH CO·STIRRING MARIANA Hill' WRlmN BY CARRIE BATESON' PRODUCED AND 

WORLD THAT UNLESS MAN TAKES CARE OF Before and During 
ECOLOGY ..•• THIS COULD HAPPEN! the Features 

A VIRUS OF DOOM 
ENVELOPS THE 
EARTH! 

COMING MAR. 11th "LOVE STORY" 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

... designed 
for laughter ... 
~ 

~A 

f\SlfULL 
Of 

1)()LLA12S 

DRIVE·IN THEATRE 

and Dn our screen 
FREE 

+ fOR A 
fEW 

OOllA12S 
MORE' 
~ 

lEt ,,~ Cl€£41 

MOON ROCKS 
Professor G. H. Morrison, o! 

the Cornell University Depart· 
ment of Chemistry, will speak 
on "Chemistry of Moon Rocks" 
at 8 p.m. Monday in room 225 
of the Chemistry·Botany Build· 
lng. 

MOUNTAINEERS 
Ray Green, a leading film 

lecturer, will present a pro' 
8l'am on "Modern Germany" 
(or the Iowa Mountaineers Se
riel at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in 
Macbride Auditorium. Tickets 
will be available at the auditor· 
ium. 

WOMEN'S P.E: 
Women's Physical EducatiOi • 

Majors will sponsor a Trin 
and Fit meeting at 8 p.m. Mon· 
day in the Women's Gym. 
There will be a $1 fee per 
meeting for each weekly meet· ' 
log of the group. 

I GROPP' TALK 
Falher James Groppl, a mil

itant civil tights organizer 
from Mllw8ukee, will speak at 
St. Ambrose College In Daven· 
port on Sunday, March 7. The 
speech, to be given in Christ 
the King Chapel will begin at 
8 p.m. and will require a •. 50 

fitl-.::...:r:.=;" .... _ ._1 MOM It\. DAVID NIVEN - VIRNA lISI - ROBT. VAUGHN admission charge. Proceeds 
~~=~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~' _____ lIIIIi_Ili __ .;;'U;. •• ____ ;FE;A~T~U;R;E~l :;50~'~l~:4~7~' ~5:;44~.~7~:4~1~' '~;;l'~ __ •• ____ .s.u.n.dl.y •.• M.o.n.d •• y ••• T.U ••• ld.ly.l.F •• ,.'.ur.'.1 .On.ly.lh.o.wn_

e
.S.ho.w.I.'.t.7.:00 •••• _ ~o to tbe Berrigan DefenH 

llRECTED BV JACK S~ iGHT METROCOLOR 1'A1l~1ISI0N® 

Writ. 

1. 



. , 

, 
s 

period 

on "The 
'30 a.m. 

Univer· 
Jefferson 

a mil
organIzer 
speak at 

Daven-

7. The 
In Christ 
begin at 

• , .58 
froCeeds 

1 DefellJl 

WANTED 
1934 HAWKEYE 

(1932-33 School year) 

AND 

1939 HAWKEYE 
1937·38 School Year) 

~ALL 01 WRITI 

Roy Dunsmore, Daily Iowan 
Communications Center 

353-6201 

TN. DAILY IOWIN-I ... City, I .. t-Sat., MlrdI " 1m ......... 

Cage Stars Deny 
Premature Pacts 

[I 
., 

DAILY 
KANSAS CITY !AI - The Na· 

tlonal Collegiate Athletic As
sociation disclosed Friday it is 

I 
conducting A probe of report· 
ed premature signing! of col-

l

iege basketball pl.yers to pro
fessional contracts by the 

American Basketball AslOCia· 
t1on. 

I Walter Byers, executive di· 
rector of the NCAA, verbally 
attacked .gents who market 

athletes' talents and hinted the 
NCAA may pursue legal .ction 
in the future .s • means of 

getting ABA commissioner Jack 
Dolph under o.th. 

'y.,. "'.. "" ,..",erIc. .t 
• IIIWI elllferlMt. 
Byers Slid the investigation 

h.d been going on since berore 
the rumors began circulating, 

but to date the NCAA had Dot 
found IUfficient evidence to 
warrant action . 

IOWAN 

"fISONAl He s.id seven leading college 
blsketball players had been in· -

terviewed along with lOme Want Ad Rates "WHAT FWCKS .re ahowllll to-
colches Ind Dolph Ind that nl,ht?!" C.ll Student In/orm.· 

!f0ll.~. 10. 
the players had signed all· in- One D.y .......... lSe I Wen! _________ _ 

LOST AND FOUND I ___ W_H_O_D_O_E_S_I_" __ 

LO T - PIJr wire rlmmed/ocllg· , 
on.1 rl ...... Reward. Leavo nol. STUDE \'TS - Special nlu for f!l. 

127', Well ColI.,e, Nil. J Or l3la In, four Inrome tax C.O lUI
Ellt H.II. ;J.S 8315 ftr 1I0P .t 712 Ronald. atHlt, 

elusive, notarized affidavits TM D.y. ....... . lk I Wn IUSINfSS OPPORTUNITlfS W;II~'I';J'I ~1:r~'c::::::::.~1 ~1:2oio : 
stAting they had not si gned pro- .... ,... D lOA.. • W£~ GIFT SHOP _ m.U InvOItm.nt' l betwe.n $.. pm. TFN 

I1ltr 4 p.m 3-11 

I'OR MNT - Addln, lDIf lllllei. 
ttle.1 on elt. Ae.ro Relllll. Ille., 

110 M.ld.n I.In. . 4-13 fesslonaJ contracts. I ~ 'Y' ....... ...... .... , t ........ nJl.bl •• m·ms. 4-I3AJt TYPING SERVICES 
"W. 1Cce,t the .... lmefty Ftv. D.y • ........ ~. Wn VE'!l!IIAN \V.nt.d Icoll.,. l1u. ___________ _ ELECTRI SHA VER Re~alr - U 

Hllur S.rvI~. Mey,r, Ruber ., the .tvcIet!t. In," Iy.... r D drn", lor .ntry Into AIr rorce 
ell .Y • .. ....... 2tc • W~ ROTC prOfl'..... Cell 3Sl-4411 lor JJI;RRY YALL. Electrlc rllA( tYDln' 

.. hi. He H4etI the ,.. hn Informltlon. 1-17 .. rvl~r Phon. :11-1 O. 4·18 1\ 
Shop. ~au. ---- ---

'* HtII umjIIetM IIIIt "with '"' Mettth ........ sSe • Wen! 
Minimum All 10 W.rda ".Y ill the HIfIlMI e,I",· 

i.tt lukttlt.II Ch.mpllnlhlp 
tt Ntin March 13, w. f.lt. PHONE 353-6201 
tt.t.ment . ceM.rni", t h • 
.tatvt If IVr Inquiry Wit in ....... " 
Of the leV en pl.yer. , four 

will play in the forthcoming 
CHILD CARE 

ANTIQUES 

AUCTION - P'urnlture .nd .nll· 
'1uea. Cut ,Iu.. tiOfU. pllnled 

dlth... loti more. MondlY. Mlrch 
I , , p.m. 1000 7th lre.t S E .• Ced .. 
Rlpld!. Auctlon.er, Don Vln St~tn· 
IJ. #f4.2041 . Baru"\) for Iv.ryone. 

H 
"ANNTVtItSAAY etllbr.tton';; S. l. 

FA T. Arcurlle . ruton.ble. Th ... a. 
hort p"pns. '-orm.r ! ntll'h 

t .. <her. "1"~71. 4·13 

ELECTRIC - Iyp;,;;:ji,. - TIl. 
m.nu~rlp", ahort p ....... 1.11 .... 

ttr. 337·78111. "13 

E[,P:CTRIC tYPfwrUfr Carbon 

HAND TAJLORED bem .Itenton • • 
Cn.... d.. .. and .hltt.. Pboae 

338-1747. ..UAIl 

FLUNKING !\tATIJ or Blllr ,tat· 
IIU •• 1 C.lI J.nel. SSl-not. 

4-lft 

RF.. !l)ENTIAL ELECTRICAL """'" 
Ind "pllr. Llcenwd. ..perl.ne· 

.d. DIal 33lI-zal3. S.SO rlbbon. Phone Nlncy. 351 .110'78 .f 
l.r I p.m .• w .. k~ay.. 3-C C!.AS rCAL Gulter Inltr,eUOJI by 
lL!CTRIC • £Sperlented. ~~. ftl..,n An .. ,. lrut IWI. TIM Gqj· 

will Idlt . Call ul.,m IIltrnaon. tar Giliery. 13'" 6011111 Dubu,u • . 
or e .. nln... 4-, 351 Mil. .." 

What if NCAA baSketball playoffs and C~~;~~NF~~r.~b~~rd~.3; 1.3~'ia. my 
another may play. Two of the 4·15 
players, Byers said , .re How
ard Porter of Villanova .nd 
Jim McDaniels of seventh· 
ranked Western Kentucky. He 

MUSICAL INSnUMINTS 

urder . Sund.y. 11).1 I t A1I,y
U'lUtl', b.hlnd MI,1·tl,. $10 oulh 
Gllbort. Antique Ind roll,clor I~m 
reducod up to SOl"" 3" ELECTRIC Iypln, _ Edltln.. .x. Rn T' Portnlt. - CIIUdren, 

p"r1.n~oO . Carb"" ribbon . J.,.. Idult.. Charcoll. ». PlIl.I., lZO. 
4647. s.r I Oil. m up 33I-O!1IO. ,"n 

PETS ---- --

I 
IBM PICA Ind ellt •• urbf>n rib. PASSPORT Ind .§~I~~on lboto •. 

bon. Experienced. J.ln AII/loo~ . D" J Sludio . a.23A1I 
ntEl: IOTTENS - n,e we.1U .11 338-33". 3-23AR DRE E:i MADE. AJeo 1I1 ... lIobl, 

UPRJGHT PlANO - Baldwin .cro 
.onlc. IIlcmd wood. ,ood condl· 

eoh,,· • . Carol Ann Apt, .• 138_Z. ELECTRIC _ I'ormer _r...,tlry. Experl~n d. Ru.on. ble prlee., 
________ s.. lyplllJl I.achor. Accuratt

J 
ru on. 351·3128. J.ITAR 

you lost your job 
tomorrow? 

I would not Identify the other 
five. 

Bym slid two .ports writ· 
ers, Bill Brill of the Roanoke, 
Va. , Times and Frank Barrow. 
of the Ch.riotte, N .C., Observ
er had reported to the NCAA 
they saw photOlltatic copies of 
documents which appeared to 
be an agreement between the 
ABA and Porter. 

lion. 338-2110. 3-10 ---
CI..A SICAL GuIll" by Lor ... 

B.rb.ro. Hernlndls and Garcl • . 
Til. Gullar GIUory. 13~ South Du· 
bUQue. 1-21 

MAKI IT A HAIIT 

TO ItIAD 

THI WANT ADS 

EVIItY DAV 

POODLE Groomln. Salon - Pup· 1111 •• nllr umpu , l33·na,. ].26.r WI. TED IRONING _ " "lIIlIy &.lid 
pl... breedln, ..... Ie.. boardln,. 1"ORlIER etretary .nd bUJ~ .Iuduli. 351·1511. '·11AIl 

th h t "1-' I WANTED - kwtna. IJ*IIIlI:In' 
Cerrle Ann Kennel •. 351·S341. 4·'1 educIUon le.chor. r.:xp.r1~nc.d: 
PROFESSIONAL DOG Groomln,. '.' or plpen .•• ·.w..,1 In .. eddJnl 10'1111, foriBllJ. . te . 

Boardlnt. Pupple. Trople.1 nth. CTRI -- - - t - mo-ue ... AR 
Pet •• pe t IUFPllu. Brennem.n e.d EI.E C - Tnt. ••• url'~ 'X· .~==~ ___ --;-; 
Stor •• tOI South Gilbert. 338-1501 . ur;.~e~"d ....... n.bl • . J.n·i't".f':1i }I,)RS D'()P;UVRES. till.".' aold· 

"12 _ _ Id u tlltr .pre.de. lal:ihi. eJ· 
----------__ !LI!!{:nuc IYp41wrll.. _ Th.". _le:..;r=,:::::p=.m=.=D=o=lI:v.:::r:. =====u~ CYCLES In~ lIIort p.p4In. EZp4Irlencfd 1._ 

lira. ChrlJtner, 331-8131. HAR 

Iltl. DT·1 1 YAMAHA Enduro. II 1811 SELECTRIC l),p4Iwrll'" for 
Incll .U01 whltl, ..... 111·1031. ...nt, wllltl)' \If monthly. Warrtn 

J.lt Ronlal. 111·1100. ,"'AR ----------------------
Shoe Repairing 

• Wllt.rn ..... 
·Di ........ 

Things ..,Ir be ,oln, pretty r* 
IIOW. Hilt TOG never know what too 
Jnorrow will bri IIg. 

SUPJ'OlC it', uemploYIMnt. How 
will you IivcP 

What will you ute to tide the (amily 
over while you.look? ExculeS? 

l.et'. hope you never hive to lirtd 
out. Hut jUlt in rue, whi not Itlrt 
living now, while you have a "job." 
Join the Payroll Savings Plan where 
),ou work and buy U.S. Savihgs Bonds. 

It's an easy way to build a nest egg. 
And now there', I bonus interest 

rate on aU ·U.s. SaYings Bonda-for 
E Bonds, 5.!1% whet\.held to matu.
rity of 5 yearB, .10 months (4% the 
first year). That elm .!1%, payable 

as a bonus at maturitr, applies to all 
'J;londs issued since June 1', 1970 ••• 
with t comparable improvc'!Icnt for 
all older Bond •• 

With Iny luck It .11 )"Oar cmer. 
.,eney fund mary bceeMc • fteati&ll. 
• college educatiotl • ., t happy 
retirement, 

............. ,... .......... -.. ~ ........... 11 ............. .....,., ~~ 

..JoocI .t )'OW ltuk. T .... , "" ...... _ 

.. 011 ....."..... AIMI mo.,. __ , • -
Ioodf .... """'" _, It .... 

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

1. I 2. I 3. 4. 
7. 8. 9. 10. 

13. 14. 15. 16. 
19. 20. 21. 22. 
25. 26. 27. 28. 

Print Nam .. Address.Phone No. Below: 

.5. 
11. 
17. 
23. 
29. 

I."..w. ,..pertt4 hi IIW • 
.Imll.r deculMnt ,pplrently 
Marl", the .i",atv,.. ., Mc
DIIII.I., Iy_ .. itl. 
The documents. Byers said, 

were found in a briefcase In a 
hotel room at Greensboro, 
N.C. , after An ABA meeting 
Jan . 2%, 1971. Byers said Bar
rows made notel from the doc
uments and put them back 
into the briefcase. 

Byers said the NCAA did not 
doubt Brill and Barrows " but 
whether they saw valid docu· 
menta is the question ." 

Another I.nvestig8tion Is be· 
ing conducted by Warren S. 
Brown, assistant executive di
rector of the NCAA, and James 
H. Wilkinson of the NCAA Itaff. 

Brown said he interviewed 

Dolph. 
" Dolph was partially cooper

llive," Brown said . " He was 
cordial. I don ' t think he bent 
over b.ckward to provide all 
of the information ." 

Pole to Stewart 
JOHANNESBURG, South Af· 

rlca (~ - Scotland's Jackie 
Stewart has the pole position 
and role of favorite ror South 
Africa's FormulA One Grand 
Prix today. 

With Stewart in the front row 
of the starting grid It Kyaiami 
Cireuit for the year's first 
Formula One c hampionship 
race will be New Zealand's 
Chris Amon In I Matn·Simea 
and Swiss-Italian Clay Regaz· 
zoni In a Ferrari 312 B. 

A strong field tried and failed 
again Frid.y to better the 
single lap time of 1 minute 17.8 
seconds let by Stewart's Tyr· 
rell-Ford Wednesd.y. 

6. 
I 12. 

18. 
2 •. 
30. 

NAME •....•..... t ••••••• • t • • • • • • • • •• PHONE Ne. . ..•......... " .. . .•.....•. 

ADDRESS .,.,. t ••••••••• , • • • • • • • •• CITY' •••••.••••••••.• ZIP CODE .•........ 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM AI 1t woaDt 

1 DAY .............. I5c per wtnI 
J Dl VI ............. 20c IIIr were! 
I Dl VI ............. 23c IIIr we'" 
7 Dl VI . ....... ..... 2M III' we'" 

(IIInt the numHr .. we'" In "UP III .............. "" the IIIIRIIIIr .. Wlrft IIy .... ,Itt 
"'lew. h .ure It uvnt .eN,... .1I4/er IIhInt """'~. III .. "" .. III. 

SAMPLE AD 
DAVJ;NPOAT, .-0; IfNI! Inll,_ 

chalr, "0) 0" dllll.~11 111--. 

The .ample Id at left contains 10 words. 
The cost for five insertions would be 10 x 230 

or $UO. 

Cost equal ,. Dl VI Ih per wtnI 
1 MONTH ........... sSe III' word (NUMBER .WORDS) (rate per word) 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your ch.ck to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 •• Communications C.nter 

Colleg. and Madilon St,.... Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

LOTS FOR SALE 

IIOSI R1LL - Country IIvln, . 
Bulldln, lob wllh city leI .. nt· 

I,... OYerlooldn, bolutltul Hlckot')l 
Hili Perk. DrIve e.,t on Bloomln •• 
ton, Davenpart or Ceder StreeU. 
AU utlllU.. undertround. Wilde. 
Con.tructlon Comp.ny. 338·1281. 

U 

CAMPERS FOR SALE 

USED dluel city bu. tor .Ile. 
Ideel ror motor hom.. Cau 338· 

1"1 HONDA UO - Good tondl· 
tloll. ""17" betwe.n .. T pm. 

"If 
1110 ItAWASAIO 100 lIacll m. Red. 

1.000 mil... • ... U.nt. 151·1144. 
"2" 

1110 BULTACO 175 C.mp41rl -
Oood condition. 351·T230. ..11 

IN7 T·ZOO SUZUJO - G .... n Ind 
bllclt. S8''''tO. .., 

THE lIOTORCYCU Clinic - lZI 
W'Yltt., 351·5Il00. Wlnt.r .. or. 

"e. GU .. lnl .. d worlt on .n mike. 
.nd modoll. ..aMI 

AUTOS·fOReIGN·SPORTS 

3130. TI'N 19fi9 FIAT 11. pyd.r - Low milt· 
•••• ,Dod condition. C.lI Jlm , 

~1J8.t728 or 351·6043. 3·13 

TR.. - REBUILT .nmn., n.w 
'1.000 DOWN wUI buy tour room dutch , "'pllnlod, wTr .. , new 

Iplrtm.nt In SummIt Aperlm.nl.. • ..... 351.a252. ..12 
Larow Re.l ty. 337-2l1tl. "'All IN' MORRIS 1100 and 1.57 lao 

ROOMS FOil RENT 

SINGLE AND double rooms - Men. 
420 EI" J.ff ... on. H, d t.r t 

p.m. 3.13 -----
MEN - Sln,l. or doublt. Kltch.n 

(acHlUes, shower, ('lose to tim· 
pUI. 5tudonl m.na.ed. 7 E •• t Har· 
rison. Apt. 4 or '51·8131. H --- --
DOUBLE JlOOM for IIrl •. TV, rt,· 

Mlrcod... 851-4422. H 

XXE COUPE - N.... lire., brake •• 
onlline. trln.",III]on. pllnt. ,2,195. 

B51·2a21, Ift.r 5:30 p.m. 3·12 

AU10S·DOMESTIC 

19M CHRYSLER - Hemlhtad. Ilr 
condltlon.d. Orlgln.l own or. Ex· 

collent. 351-1021, ••• 011111. 3·18 

MISC. FOil SALE 

u or I WO)(AN'I d~torlt. rob • • 
hood. eap - MedIum tlto. H,lon 

Boye.. 128 LIncoln Street, Lon,. 
mont, Colorado 8OSOI. S 10 

SIX GOOD uMd TV. ,10 - 12:1 
Will dellv r. 3Il-8721 .ftet • p.m 

,·a 
X·781 100 w.tt Imp - Two ch.n

neLt, r ... rb. lremolo. nur ft. • 
'ISO. moO In. 1-11 

• Mtccalil .. · ......... 
ROGER'S 

SHOE SERVICE j 2 
210 South ell""" 

Next tt 'I'M 
Whlttw.y G~ 

COLOR .. 1 ..... lon 13 Inch nort· '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~ Ibl.. 2 yurt old. Wott Br.nth. ;: 
643-2822. 3-11 

)11M CON OLP; .ttr.. - Ex.el 
I.nl condition. 1'1 .. 01 Jnon~y . 

Phon. '51·0m. 3.13 

AR TlTRNTAIILI, Kenwood TK·6ft 
recel.er .nd .mp. two K'nwood 

K1r80 t w.y .pelker .Yllo.".: 1300. 
KOll ESP7 .lectrosl.lIt .It .. ", 
phon,. '50. Sony TL3$$ st .. tn. 
I.pe. flOO. Muntl ur tlpe, ~ 
351-4aoO. 3-12 

BIG 8A !MENT sale - E"rythln' 
lor .. erybody .1 rr.lly 10 

prlc... .turd.)'. 10 • m ·7 pm.' 
Sund.)', 1·1 p.m. 415 South Go.~r· 
Mr. :J.6 

RENT·A·CAR 
24 HOUR SlRVIC. 

LIVERY STABLE 
Pinl .. , Mlvtrlcu, 

D.bonl, .tc. 

$5 D.y 
5c Mil. 

Loc.ltd (.rouse' In" 
351-4-404 

SKIS - 2041<'m. Wood l.mlnlnl. 
with polu. Miller blndln.. )'IIuI 

boot •. m·7531. 11-11 , ___________ -' 

WATlRSEns - lIa,l. 145; h •• ter/ 
'10. Money back ,u.rlnt • . ell 

33Haoa. 410 reltlon room. tookln, prlvu'f"' 
Avell.ble Immedlat.I)'. 337·20$. 

t-lA1I 

I N9FIREBIRD - Grlln. 350 •• Ulo
",1 lie, 22.000 mil ... Welt Branch. 

1143.2822. 3-18 REFRIGERATOR Ind I" rln ••• 
120 .pl.te. GOOd workln, cond!· NO AVAJLABLE Mlrch lot - Lu ... 

studIo room. Allo mill Ileopln, 
room. coakln, prl.lle,e.. SI.ck'. 
Gasll,ht Vlllite. 3·2MR 

1870 PLYMOUTI! Du.t.r - 340. tlon . 337·11040. 3-\0 

APAIITMENTS FOR RENT 

Tlke ov.r plyments. Rea,on.bl •. 
351-01173. 3.13 

'ee WAGON - c. to Ippreclltt, 
M.rcury V.,. fullpow.r, Ilr. .'1. 

n.ntln,. 1.III.bl • . 337·~8. 3.12 ---- ----
SUBI.EASE _ Modern Ilr condition. '82 CHEVY •• n. .ery _.ood. Good 

ed Ipartmont one bedroom. 2-S lire •• 337·5185 or 337·8toIt. 3·12 
IIrl.. June I. V.ry cloll. 338·1182. ---3- RAMBLER Am.rlcln 1868. Excel. 

10 lent. Two door. Aulom.tlc. Snow 
AVAlLAlI!.E IM MEDIATELY • 30' Ure •. 33B.aS33. 3.12 

SOUlh Dubuque. Furliished Ipart· 1t64 CORVETTE _ :ExcoUent condl . 
ment 1150 monlhly plu. el.ctrlc, 
Ity. ,100 .dvance d.poslt. 5 monlh lion, n.w en,lne. $1500 Or b.,t 
lu.. required. No peb. Two P"" ?ff~n. 353-oa71. H 
pl. only. U 1868 PLYMOlTTH _ SUck Ihilt. VB • 

APPROVED ROOMS 

ROOMS FOR women - Kitchen 
prl.II..... S03 SCNth Clinton. 

low mil ..... CIlII 137·9484. 3.0 

1868 MUSTANG r. st~ack. 3ao. four· 

IMPORTED - Sandal., WOOd tlr,,· 
In.,. plld set., .er..... h.nd b.,. lor •• 1.. Call 351-8288. 3·11 

OLYMPUS PEN·IT SLR 1.8, be· 
hlnd·len .. meLer, c.... Imm.tu· 

lit.. '105. omefl B·22 enl.r~.,. 
Icc.IIOrlu. 351-8 22. 3·10 

HEATlfK1T .mpltflet • )jodel AA 
100. Good condlllon, f$O. 0111 

351-l1t40, .~nln ... _ _ 3·10 I 
SUPER , movIe clmera. project· 

or editor Ind .crcen. porrtet 
condillon. B .. t offer. 3S1-41)e2. eY" 
nlnl" 4·3t\R 

HAND MAD! patchwork c1olhe •. 
You choo e slyle Ind Itbdc. 3:18-

1 
1086. H7 - --
USED VACUUM cI.lneu '10 

CAMPAIGN 

PROMISES 

JUST 

RESULTS 

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS 

m ·5It.. "20 

1l00MMATE WANTED 

.peed. dlIk blue. 33,000 mil •• , 
relt~r e astro chrome wheels. Ex. 
ceUent condlUon. U,OOO. CIII 351· 
m~ fu 

up. Guulnl •• d. Phone 337-11060. 353·6201 
HAR I 

1868 CHEVY wlgnn - Blue B. I RCA STEREO fold ·dolYn turntable' 
Air. Run. w.n. Wtlt Branch. ~c~0~n~n~C~D~rn~.~I.~3J8.~h83~=::::::~n~·,~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TOGETHER penon to .h... clOH 
Muntry hOme, 'SO. 131-51211. , ., 

J'EMALE TO .IIlro two bedroom 
.pntmont. eloll In . 8IS. 838·412:1. 

HI 

WANTED Immedlltrly - Two r .. 
male roommll .. lO share hou .. , 

parll.lI)' unfurnished. E.ceUenl 10-
cltion. f$O. 331·0t0a. 3·24 

OIRL TO Ihar. Iwo bedrooa lu.· 
ury .p.rtm.nl. P'urnllhed, IIr 

c.ndIUcm.d. dlshwuh.r. clo.. lo 
eampul. 1M. 338 .. 708. 3-8 

643-b1l36. 3-6 ;~ 

CHJ:VY ~ ton pickup - exc~lent 
condition. 6 cyllnd.r. 8ISO or b • • t I 

offer. Phone 3H-t062. 3-30 ---- -
1965 CHEVROLET 4 door led. n. 

AulomlUc. Small V·B. power 
.l •• rlng . 351·7349. ----- --------
1186 PONTIAC GTO . mechloJcal· 

Iy lood. C.U 338-1185 or 33S· 
tS31. 3-16 

MOTHER WITH n.w baby and IWO 
MALI! TO share !urnllhed Ip.rl· yur old needs helper lor horl 

m.nl wIth Iwo olh .... '51. 351 . tim. only. 3J7-8181. 4·16 
0180. Il-8 

CORALVILLE nl'hL club needs 
MALI: - PrlY.lt bedroom. ~ un· cocktail w.ltru., part time. MUlt 
fu~nl.hed . 3311-"'7. s.. be 21 . Early mornln, Jlnltar. 351· 

FEMALE TO .hue 'urnlsh.d duo ~ _ o~~~ ___ 3·10 
plu. ~. CIII 351.ee78, Ifter 5 TOP MIDWEST .roup needs drum 

p.m. 3.10 mer. Mu.t b. IVillabl. II aU 
11m •• , wlilln, to Irav.l . 110 lie •. 

MOilLE HOMES Drl1t .. empt, preferably 21. 338-
5803. 3·10 I 

1l1li HOMETTE - Ib60. turnlMed. SMALL AD - Bl, PlY. Pltt-luU 
tw. bedrooml. .ir condJllon. r. time. Call 338-5524. 3·11 

331-2488. 338-4212. 4-15 

STUOENT lpecl.1 ad5 No'" Moon 
- ExceUent eondlllon, alr, ear· 

peled. buUl'l n studl' NIce lot. 
11800. Terr.t. Park .• S1-5I11. :HI 

&.40 PATHFIND!II . Ji'urnl.hed. , .. 
hutln, and Ilr condltlonln,. 3111· 

0827 Ift.r 8 D.m. 3-18 

10x50 1164 TWO bedroolll . Carpel· 
ed. skirt.d. Ilr condlUllller. Jun. 

or Seplelllber pOllelllon. 128-2763. 
U 

RI:ASONABLE - IOx50 earpeled, 
furnished. .ir condltloned. M.l' 

poIHlllon. Bon AI .... Call 351·7H1 . 
U 

WANTED 

ONE OR two bedroom apa,·tmonl 
lor mOlber Ind child. 337·2227. 3-, 

STILL NEED cuh1 More dlrtY Jokes 
w.nt.d for publlc.tlon. 20c e.ch . 

fI.nl] offer. We .re .orlous. P.y. 
ment wh.n prlnl.d; no returne. 
PI.... pbon. aU-0533. 5la South 
Dod,e. no. 5. 3-!1 

NOTICI 

"lItE PUGHT Inln'n, .v.n.bl. 
th ru AIr J'Ol'CO ROTC. Two and 

(our Y.lr pro,ranll. CIJI 153-5421. 
3·17 

'EGASUS 

IS 

COMING 

F,.., Apartm,nt 

With Wag .. 

Itudlnt. with mernln, cl ..... 
".fer.bly. 10 m.nl,. .11 n ... 
.mullmlnl .nd dine In, elntl, 
In , ... Ivlll • . Unulu.lly fin .... 
,.rtunlly f.r m.n wilh good 
rtfe,lncn. 'or Inl.ry"w con. 
lacl Mr. Mc'Untee, fun Town. 
UtA. 

917 2nd It., nezl 10 Colonlll 
•• kery o. HlthwlY •• "~ 211 
"h."e Ul·m. 0, 

e,nl.cl , .... n.lly bltwlen 11 
' .m. • I , .m.. M.,ch "h. 

WANTED 

•• ".,lencH .ul. mtc~lnle f.· 
mlU., wIlli /W wUII.,. fo I .. ,n 
' .. r AU.nm.nl. Wtlkly .y.,. 
•• 1.. .nd monlhly "nUl, fIn. 
AaH In ... ".c. ,etlrem.nl ,r .. 
... m. No Ily.'h, cllI. workln, 
con.tllon.. 111111 c,",mun"y. 

eOniNI I.nl.. Mln.,.r 

Gil Chevro'et, InC .. 
WUhln,Ion, low, 

'1,.,426: 613-3517 after • ,.m. 

Why add "jus, another component" to your eound 
.y .. am wh.n you can go fint c/all with SONY for 'hi 
laml prici from 

THE STEREO SHOP 

Modll 352·0 $179.95 

Mod.1 252·0 $139.9! 

.35 S. Linn " ... 50S 
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Brown vs. McGinnis in Point Race 
As Hawks Seek 1st Division Berth 

By JAY EWOLDT 
sport. Editor 

John Johnson In 1970, but much I a single fieldgoal - started the 
more than individual goals are Hawks on their five· game skid. 
at slake this afternoon. "We should have had that 

Indiana's George McGinnis., I d' . ." 
and Iowa's Fred Brown meet Dick Schultz s young Hawk· n lana game In Iowa City, 
face-lo-face in a shoot-out for eyes are aiming at a first-divis- 11' 
Big 10 scoring honors when the ion finish as they head into the ,II 

two Big 10 schools meet today fmal three games of the season. ' 
at Bloomington at 3:05 p.m. Iowa, picked to fini sh eighth 

McGinnis, a muscular 6-7 in the Big 10 in a pre-season 
ophomore from Indianapolis, poll, is in a three-way tie for 

leads all conference scorers with fifth place in the conference 
a 31.6 average, while Brown is and could break even with up
close on his trail with a 30.0 I sets at Indiana today, with 
average, Michigan at Iowa Tuesday and 

Brown, who has 588 points I at Purdue next Saturday to 
the season, went over the 1,000 end the season_ 
career point mark with 24 In Indiana is struggling to re 

hance of topping the Iowa sea- That two-point loss - one of GEORGE McGINNIS 

Iowa's 78-64 victory over main in contention for the Bi ~ 
Northwestern Tuesday that 10 title. and the Hawks hare a 
snapped a five·game Iowa grudge to settle with ,he Hoos
losing streak. iers who defeated Iowa 86-81 
Brown still has an outside I earlier this season at Iowa CiI Y.! 

on scoring record of 699 set by the four Iowa losses decided by ___ K_ee_p_s_S_co_r_in_g Lead 

u.s. Savinp Bonda ate taiIor.made _ 
peoplewhohaveaharel time saving money. 

For thOse who vow thcy'll take ,little 
out of eacl1 paycheck and sock it away, wt !leVer do. 

For those who, .,mea they finally do put 
lOme mo~y aWlY for a little emergeDCT, 
find, "little cmergencr" poppias up the 
Tery next month. 

The real beautt olU.s. s.riap BoIIdI 
• that ther'le 10 cur to 1!ert abel to __ 

All you have to do is jam the PayrUl 
Savings Plan where yOll work« the JIoad,. 
... Month Plan l'Ih_ 1'?": bask. Aa. 
matically yon'll start bUilding a _t eft. 
A kitty thlt you WOIl't want to toac:h 
... hen. yoo find yourself needing I qIlidt 
kclc. 

And now there', , bonW interest rate 
_ all U. S, Savings BOIIda-fu~ E Bonds, 
S~% when held to maturity of 5 years 
10 months (4% the first year). That extra 
311%, payable as a bonus atmaturity .p
plies to all Bonds issuedsincc June I, }970 
... with • comparable improvement fur 
all older Bonds. 

Though you may nnd , better return 
"" your invesanent, you'll never find an 
easier way to save thlUl with U.S. Savings 
Bonds. 

~.s. Savings Bonds m~ not b. 
the fastest way to malCe a buck. 
But they're a dam good way 
to save one. 

Now At Our New LecoNon 

CAROUSEL INN Highway 6 West, 
Coralville 

WE NOW CAN OFFER 24 HOUR RENTAL SERVICE * We're located 011 the COfCllville Bus Line '* We honor most r~'eiit carcs * Mal<e {CUI' Resei";aticr;s early Call :.:: 1·4404 
Anytime! 

Vicki and Scarlett! 

WINNEBRENNER I FO 
DREUSICKE D 

Our hostesses for 

our 33 hour SALE. 

Come out and say Hi! 

~------------------~--on the Sand Road south of the Highway 6 By·Pan 

Slid Schulh. "Thlt ant reilly lineup today at Indiana III !.be 
sort of ruined our ... lOni it one against Northwestern Tues
was the first in a .. rlts of day - senior Omar Hazley and 
heartbreakers. We'll try to sophomore Joe C,uld at for. 
play them I rell tough game ward. sophomore Kevin Kunnert 
at Bloomington. I think our at cenfer, senior Brown and 
players are kind of anxious to I junior Gary Lusk at guard. 
get back at them," Schultz Gould started against North· 
added. I western, but was replaced by 
rt was in that game thai a ~ynn Rowat after the Wildcats 

controversial call allowed sOPh- i Jumped to a edg~., Rowat, re
omore guard John Ritter the cover~g [rom a VIJ us .. respond
opportunity to sink two free- ed. WIth a career ~Igl! of. 17 

'

throws with four seconds left to p1111 1s. 13 of them. m the first 
beat the Hawks. ' half and .Schultz said. Row~t will 

Iowa had the ball with aboul <ee conSIderable actIOn thIS aft-
. . . h h ernoon. 

one minute remammg Wit t e Indiana is tied with Purdue 
I score tied 82-82 and elected to ' for third "Iace in the Big 10 
stall for a final shot; but wilh 

I 
with an 8-3 record and a 16·5 

:28 remaining, Indiana guard mark overall. Ohio State leads 
Jim Harris crawled over 

the cenference "lith an 11-1 ,Brown's back in an attempt to 
foul him or get the ball. The record and Michigan (9-2) Is 

second. I 
ball rolled off Brown's leg and McGinnis. who ranks fourth in I' 
out of bounds, and Indiana was 
given possession and went on to the nation in scoring, also 

leads the Big 10 in re-
win. bounding with a Hi-l avo 

McGinnis was superb in erage. Brown, who was rec- ' 
10wI's first meeting with the ently named to Baskt'tball Driving the Badgers Crazy-
Hoosiers as he outscored Weekly's All-America team, 
Brown 34·23 as he hit from ranks seventh in the nation with Iowa gUlrd Tom Hurn drives for a bucket during tM Arst half of the Iowa-Wisconsin Ir."" 
both long and short range. a 28.0 average - the best ever mtn game Friday night at the Field House. Hurn scored 1. points Ind sparked the yount 
Schultz plans to start the at Iowa. Hawks with steals and playmaking, but Iowa's come·from-behind effort fell short, '1-75. 

- Photo by George PopIel" 

Iowa Gym Team is Wisconsin Wins, 81-75-

Big"lO Co-Favorite 1st Half Ruins Frosh 
Iowa's young gymnasts bid "The compulsories will make 

kets for the next eight minutes., sin's fine outside shooting am for their first Big 10 title sInce I' this year's championships very 
1968 in the league's 63rd cham· interesting," said assistant 
pionships at Ohio State Satur- coach Neil Schmitt, who had 
day, most of the Hawkeyes working 

By MIKE GILL 

01 Sports Writer 

Iowa came roaring back from 
a 49·29 halftime deficit but their 
rally fell short, 81·75 as the 
Wisconsin freshmen notched 

A steal and a drive the length Iowa's inability to get the sec· 
of the court by Iowa's Hurn ond shot, plus costly turnovers 
and a IS-foot jump shot by cen- rocketed the score to the 4HI 
ter Jim Collins cut the margin margin at intermission. 

The Hawkeyes, who finished the difficult routines in last to 77-72 with 3:30 remaining, The Hawks, ending their Ilea. 
but four successive fouls by the son with an 8-4 record, bad a 
Hawks put a victory out of balanced scoring attack. Co~ 
reach as Wisconsin's Gary An- lins and Hurn were tops 101 
derson and Rick Mathison Iced Iowa with 18 points apiece, 
the game with three charity Hurn, 6-0 playmaker from Ceo 
tosses apiece. dar Rapids hit eight out of 11 

the dual season 5-3 overall and 
3-2 in the league, are listed as 
pre-meet favorites with power
ful Michigan and Illinois. 

Sen i 0 r co-captains Barry 
Slotten (noor exercise) and 
Ken Liehr (side horse) and 
sophomore Dan Repp (rings) 
pace Iowa's title hopes after 
capturing individual league tit
les last year. Slotten is also a 
top vaulter. 

SALE 
Friday and Saturday 

BEER 
DEPOT 

4 PKS 
Right Time .............. $1.19 
Champale .. .............. $1.34 

6 PKS 
Encor. .. .................... $1 .19 
Falstaff .................... $ .89 
Schlitz Mall ............ $1.19 
Buckhorn .............. .. $ .84 
16 01. Pabst .. ........ $1.39 
Old Tavern .............. $ .84 
Milwaukee', Best .... $ .B9 
Pab.t Blue boltl .. .... $1.09 

8 PKS 
Pabst Blue Ribbon ... $1.48 

12 PKS 
Miller ... , ." .. ,..... $1.99 
Pfeiffer ...... .. ....... $1 .89 
Old Mil ................ $1.69 
Rheindlander .......... $1.69 
Schmidt ........ . .. $1.99 
Hamm's .. ..... ............ $2.34 
Pabst cans ....... ... $2.29 

CASE RETURNS 
Buckhorn .... ...... .... .... $2.89 
Pabst Blue ....... . ..... $3.59 
Hi Brau ................... . $2.89 
Burgy ................ $2.99 

plus dep05lt 

l' types of 
IMPORTED BEER 
Delivery Service 

FRI. & SAT. till 12:00 
Cigarettes - Beer 

Chips. Pop 

/cOUPON !PECIALl 
12 PKS 

OLD MILWAUKEE 
$1 .49 Warm March 5-6 

Limit On. 

L ~DEPOT-' 

!cOUPON SPECIALl 
6 PKS 

ENCORE 
$I.Of Warm March 5-' 

Limit Ont 

L BEER DEPOT ~ 

THE lEER DEPOT 
Over 50 types of bMr 

K.gs to Bottles 
R.ar of 407 S. GIIlMrt 
"For What ales you" 

351·9702 

weekend's win at Wisconsin. , their 10th straight win in a 
Iowa won the league title in freshmen game here Friday 

1967, shared it in 1968 and fin· night. 
Ished second to Michigan the The Hawks, with guards 
last two years. The Wolverines Tom Hurn and Reggie Vaug. 
have won or shared nine of the han leading the way, out
I t 10 nl S 't scored Wisconsion 16-4 in the 
as 1 es. eason s op per- opening eight minutes of the 

formances follow : second half. In that $tretch, 
Floor exercise - Barry Slot- the Hawks repeatedly stole 

ten 9.55; Bob Salstone 9.00; the bill and drove the length 
Carl WaHn 8.80 ' Dean Showal- of the court for layups to 
. ' come within eight, 53-45. 

ter.8.70, Kerry Ruhl ~.50. Iowa closed the gap to six 
Side horse - Ken Llehr 9.50; points, 55-49 with 12:38 left, and 

Chuch Citron 9.35 ; Showalter the two teams exchanged bas· 

With guard Gary Ander- shots from the field and had I 
son, who popped ilt 23 points perfect night at the foul line go. 
in the first half Iione, lead- ing two for two. 
Ing the scoring barrage, the Neil Fegebank and R",le 
Badgers were In complete Vaughan, both decisive " 
control of the first half. that strong second half nlly, 
With Anderson and teammate added 16 apiece. Vaugn,. 

Steve Wilhelm gunning from the played one of his finest glfllo 
outside, the Hawks found them- liS of the season as he ClIft

selves trailing 29·15 midway neeted on 7 of 18 shots 1M 
through the first half. Wiscon- grabbed 11 rebounds_ 

8.50; Walin 8.15 ; RuhI7.700. ------------------------
Rings - Dan Repp 9.30; Sho

walter 9.20; WaHn 9.10 ; Ruhl 
8.85; Gary Wagner 8.10. 

Vaulting - Slotten 9.50; Shoo 
walter 9.20; Ruhl 8.80 ; Bruce 
Waldman 8.65; Walin 8.60. 

Parallel Bars - Walin 9.00; 

Iowa Women Cagers Romp 
In 1st Round of UI Tourney 

Showalter 8.95 ; Ruhl 8.80; Rudy The University of Iowa Wom- the game open with four straight Nancy Edwards, Verlee Smltb 
Ginez 8.80; Dave Luna 8.65. en's Basketball team had little baskets early in the third quar- and Carol Coulter. Overall, flj. 

I Horizontal bar - Showalter .. .. 
930 ' G' 920 ' W r 910' trouble wmnmg Its fIrst round ter, the Hawks coasted to the ane Lappe led Iowa with 11, 
., m~z 'Id~an ~ ~ . , game against Briarcliff in the first round victory. Iowa went Mary Rottler lallied 11, ~nd 
R~h~ 9.10, d W: S h 0 ~ a'l t e r State Intercollegiate tourna- on to outscore the visitors, 44-9, Carole Schneider paced Briar· 
53 20 :a;u~. 51 95 ' Ruhl 50 10 ment here Friday. The final in Ihe second half, scoring 26 in cliff with seven. The Hawks an 
., a In ., . • score was 69-26. quarter 3. now 8-4, Briarcliff Is 2-11. 

I At last! A SONY\lP 
IPortable 

I Cassette-Corder® 
for $59.95! , 

I Here's another Sony "sound" Idea! 

I 
Th. Sony Model TC-60 ;"CJI)C Cas
seUe·Corder Is your besl choice 
tor inexpensive, pOT'Lable . cassette 

I 

recording. It orrers unmatched Sony 
qualit y, handsome slylh,/{, and a 
varlely of outslandlng Sony can, 
venlence [ealures. You get lhe 
famous Sonymallc Recording Con· 
11'01 llhat automallcally sets and 
monl ors record level for perlect 
recordings every lime. nd with 
Sony's Remole Conlrul Microphone 
you m~rely rJlp a swi tch on tho 
microphone Lo ,Lart and stop re
cordln~! It even has • special Per
sonal Earphone that leis yOU listen 
privately without disturbing othera. 
Ir you ever wanted a pori able tape 
recorde-f to Ube on the beach, at a 
conrCret1QOl In the cl.~~room. or 
lust for In·1 he·horne .-njoyment , 
pick up Sony's femal'kob le TC·80 
Cassette·Cordel'. An unbeatable 
,a lue At Just $59.95. The TC·80 -
IOU never heHd It so goocll 

F •• turts: 

• A IDC Opera lion 
• Pushbutlon Controls 
I Microphone and Auxlll.ry 

Inputs 
• Record Inlerlock prevent, 

accldenhl eruure 

DeUS" SUPQiPE ~I 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

218 E. College 

338.7547 

The Hawks started slowly, The Hawkeye reserves had In the evening's flrst game, 
leading only 9-7 at the end of taken over by mid-third quarter, Iowa Wesleyan defeated U.N.I.. 
quarter one, and 2S-19 at half- and scored 26 of Iowa's total 60-42. Linda Collins paced 1M 
time. However, after breaking points, including six each by winners with 23 points, and LiN 

Charlotte Cans One-
Iowa', Charlott' Rev.nald lofts the ball ov.r 'hi reich of 
two Brl.rcllff players in the flnt round of the lowl Wom.n', 
lJ\tercoUegl,t. basketball tournament held at the Wom.n'. 
Gym Friday night. Iowa won, " ·21, and will pl.y lowl 
Wllley,n at 10 I.m. In the semi-final. today. 

- Photo by Gtor .. PopkIn 

da Alloway topped U.N.I. wit 
15. 

In the evenings third contesi, 
Graceland defeated Luther, S!-
56 in thc last 20 seconds. &I 
Ortcl led Lulher with 23 and LIt 
da Rowe topped Lulher with 
the same count. Graceland 'tim 
play the winner or the Norlh
wl'stern-Upper Iowa Game ~ 
2nd winners semifinal today al 
12 noon. Iowa will take (II 

Wesleyan in the first winners 
bracket semifinal at 10 a,m. 
Both games will be played on 
the main floor or the Fieldhouse, 

District Tourney Scores 
low. Class AA District Bkb 

Results 
Ames 91, Perry 48 

heidon 54, Cherokee 51 
Storm Lake 75, Estherville 62 
Mason Clty 63, Forest City ~ 
Cedar Rapids Kennedy 83, 

Cedar Rapids Jefferson 77. 
Iowa City 79, Iowa City Re

gina 73 
Ottumwa 87, OskalOOSA II 
Carroll Kuemper 59, Denisol 

58 
Siollx City East 69, Sioux Cit) 

Central 66 
Davenport West 53, naveJ) 

port Central 50 
Monticello 54, Marion 50 
Pleasant Valley 56, Clinton ~ 
Des Moines Hoover 70, Ank, 

eny 69 
West Des Moines Valley 63, 

Des Moines Lincoln 54 
BurlinRton 47, Mt. Pleasant' 
New Hampton 84, Osage 74 
Decorah 75, Jackson Junct~ 

Turkey VaiJey 72 
Dubuque Wahlert 53, DubuqlJ 

Senior 45 
Marshalilown 55, Stale Cenllr 

West Marshall 44 
South Tama 57, P 118 43 
Davenport West 53, Davenpod 
cn(ral50 

A 
the nag 
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The 
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protest 
~rted 

Farrell 




